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Vigorous Health IS the
most Dependable Wealt� to
possess.
It reaps a steady harvest.
name-
Sttypillini!l-- ,
ROU&LBAKING'.A POWDER
Royal IS made from absolutely pure Grape Cream of Tartar.
Royal IS a safe-guard to health.
Read the Sign at the Top Again.
HEALTH RESTORED
IS ACCOMPLISHING WONDERS IlERE
Sale o( Dillingham's Plant JUice
Remedies at Drng Stores Passes
All Expectatolns
No one who has not called per
sonally�t the drug stores can "I'
preclate the enormous amount of
people 'who are now tak1l1g the
Plant Jutee remedies From early
mofnlllg until late at I11ght one
continual stream of people flow IU
and out of the drug stores, and be
fore the day IS doue many people
have called to buy or InqUire about
Plant JlI1ce remedies
It IS very 1I1terest11lg to stand for
a momeut 111 one of the waltlllg
rooms aud hsten to the hum of can·
versatlon of the waltlUg people
One out of every two \\ ho have
called to obtam the Plant J mce have
done so because they have had
direct proof of the po\\er of the
remedy through some fnend neigh
bar or even member of their 01\ n
fanl1ly On e\ el) Side can be heard
people telhng of remarkable cases
\\Inch they themsehes have Wit
nessed of people who have been re
stored to health III from a few da) s
to two \\eek's tUlle
In sOl11e parts of the rooms 1\ III
be people repeat111g their expenence
to eager hstenels, telhng of thell
condition before they purchased
the remarkable lemedy, and of the
Immediate benefit the) h" e Ie
celved flam It> use Here Will be
NEGRO WAS ACQUUITTEDand many had to lea\ e \\ Ithout
belllg supphed
One ollhe most lelltal kable dem After PosItive IdentificatIOn He
wns Turned Loose
,
AIIANIA 1\01' 16-JoeGlenn,
the negro chalged \\lth cllnnnalh
assaultIng �[rs J N Camp, an
emlllently respectable whIte \\ OI11Gl1
of I n!toll County and \\ ho had
been pOSltl\ el) Identified bv JIlrs
Calllp Itt a most dramatIc statement,
\\"5 tonight "cqultted Just 101lr "nd
a half nl1f1utes aftel the jury reo
ttred
Mrs Camp's statemellt \\as of
such a nature as to cause the coun
sel "ppomted to defend the uegrn
to demand a lie,\.! Jury declarlllg
that It would l111posslble to save the
negro aftet1 heanng It, no matter
what other eVidence IIl1ght be m·
troduced
While tillS contention was bemg
argued, \\ord was received that an·
other uegro, \VIll Johnson, 1\ ho fit
ted the descnptlon of her assatlaut,
given ong111ally by Mrs Camp,
much better than the negro on tnal,
had been captured So strong was
the eVidence aga11lst Johllsou that
the jllTY ga\e Glenn I11S freedom at
once
The sate authontles are 111 I a
qu.andary as to \\ hat they 1\ III be
able to do \\Ith the other negro,
\�TIII Johnson now 111 jail, and \\ ho,
t hel e see I s to be no doubt, IS the
real cnmlnal In \ lew of the fact
that Mrs Camp so positively and
emphatlcallv Identified 10e Glenn
as her assailant, It IS regarded as
practIcally l1nposslble to com ICt
Johnson of the Crime
MAY GET SCOTCHMEN.
F'unds to be Asked for to Bdng
Them to Georgia
o\lIANIA Ga, Nov 19-If
needed funds become a\ all able and
the department of agnculture IS
glveu the proper authonty' It b
not unhkely thnt a number of
Scotch Imnl1grants WIll come to
Georgia to setlle Comml>,loner
of Agncultl11e Hndson bas just
receIved a letter Irom James A
Strachan of Savannah, � ho IS VISit
Ing I11S old home In Scotland, and
who before he left the state, was
gl\ el, a pro\ ISlonGI COllJmlSSIOn by
Hudson as COll1mlSSloner of 11111111
gratlon for Georgia The state
Ia \\ s make 110 prOVISion for s�lch
appollltment, but the matter was
taken up bv the department of
agncllltur� HI ,1 sort uf tenatl\ e
\\ ay largely fOi the purpose of
Imestlgntlou MI "trachan could
ha\ e acconlpll'hed practically noth
lug If he had not had some officl.1
sho\\ 11Ig, and It was for th�purpose
of gIving offiCial c lor to IllS work
th lt he was glveu a COUJmlSSlOn
�I r Strachan has been able to 111
terest a nlHnber of persous 111 the
IIdvalltages that would accure as a
as Iheumntlsm, too lIIuch c�nnot
It happy nlothel telhng of ho\\ one be salcl of Plant Jlllce
of her children had been III fOI a
number of ) ealS desplle all that
conld be clone for the clnlcl, and
• that finally Plant Jlllce had been
the meaus of almo"t nuraculousl)
putting tpe little one on the road [Q
health and happIness
In other parts of the room \\ III
be some one telhng of an unusual
case of sOllie neIghbor \\ hom they
bad known 111tlll1ately all tbelr hfe,
aud II'ho had always been a sufferer
alld who was alice more able to
atteud to hiS or her duties, 01\ lug
to the Plant Jlllce remedy
No wonder the people of tillS
section are ohtal111llg these remedies
1U enormOllS quantities Each day
�be gale 1IICreaSes and each day Col
Dllhngbam's remedies earn a host
of new fnends The first da, III
which the remedies \\ ere placed on
sale at W. H Elhs' d ug store
every drop that had beeu dlstnbnted
was disJ?Osed of by I 0 clock, and
althogli another large quantity II as
hurriedly sent to the drug store, by
;the time the medlc111e arrived cus
toJller� ere a\tfaltlog Its arnval,
CUT OUT JUGS
Ordlnallce Proillbits Their ShiP'
ment to Lawrencevtlle
LAWRI NCEVIl LE, Ga ,Nov 16
-The CIt) conucll met last night
al1d passed an anti jug lal\
Tll1s tnne the penal offense can
SIStS In clehvell11g the goods
It WIll be remembered that an or
cI'l1ance 1" e\ eut1l1g the shipment of
hquors hele was passed more than
a) eal ago, and the supreme court
held that the cIty authontles ex
ceeded thel1 charter nght III enact
IIlg such a law
The legIslature amended Law
rence, Ille s charter 111 August, '90S
gl\ Ing the local aUthOntleS pOI\ e�
to plevent tillS traffic, aud the ne\\
ordlllallce trucks the amendment
Mdyor BI and IS of the op"l1on
that the new 1.\\ \ylll slick
I,and (or Sale
53� acres one nllie from Pulaski
good farming land, one house \\ Ith
four bed room" abo\lt '2 acres
cultivation J' P AKINS
result of comuig to Georgia He
calls aueunon howes er, to the
fact urut lack of f uuds makes It
almost impossible to canyon the
WOI k nl ,I satlsfactOl) manner. and
it may be that the leg islature at the
connug session WIll be asked to
make some prov isiou for this class
of work
Teachers Wanted.
I'rlncip.rl and nS"4lstl11lt to luke chnrHe
of the New C'-Istlc school for the public
ten» of 1907 I nile,» r l must hold n first
grarle llceuse arul usstatnnt second tIrade
III npl)\)IIIg' utcuuon prices with orwithout -ourd 1\1 J RUSIIIIIG
J II ANllhKSON,
A I\h.:Cn"KFl
(.oIlJlJllllet1
Register On R r 0 No 2
L. R. BLACKBURN
"
Contr�ctor t J
and
Builder.
BtJLLOCH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNE;SDAY, NOVEMBER ?oS, 1906. ONE DOLLAR PER Va....EXCURSION RATES
Estimates furnished on all ..
kinds of buildings; brick WOl k
a specialty
Houses moved, 1 epaired or
remodeled at lowest pllce,S.
Building material (brick,
l irue and cement) for sale
Get my pnces before c1oS111g
jom contract and I will save
you money.
L. R. BLACKBURN,
1892.-Nnv SERIES VOl•. 2, No 37.
-_.--==========
MINISTERS OBJltCT. Via Central of Georgia Railway
1'0 1 RlIIpn 1 In I account Elorlda State
Mid wtmer 1 utr NO\ '4-29 1906 one
fare plus 50 cents round lnp from 811
POlIIlS III Georgia nud Alabumu
10 Curtersv tile On recount Ijeorgin
Baptist COll\Cllt101I find Auxiliurv Socie
lies Nov 20-'23 1906 one fure plus '25
cents round tnp from all POWls 111 Georgi«
of Is�rch:!:t:ll��O�I�t;�,�i��t�l� �:���Su\�s d���s
tor the above IIIClIllOIICll OCClUSIOIlS up
ply to neurest ticket agent
J C IIA" [
Two More Remarkable Cases Have onstrntlon of IIIterest aronsed by tillS
nell lemedy IS the fact that Old�1S
Come to Light. have been leccned lrom 23ph)SI
Clans thloughout tlllS section \\ ho
have sent fOI the I emeches With
\\ hlch to tleat thel1 own pallents
Among the many&"ho\\tre henld
from as haVIng been belJefitted the
case of Mr G A Henng of Thom
as\ Ille Ga, IS probably the most
unusual MI Henng IS all old
man between 60 and 70 ) ears of
age He has been afflicted WIth
rheumallsm for over 20 years,
which has been grow1llg constantly
worse, so that for the past several
years he has found great dlfficnltv
111 movlUg about A friend secured
some of Dillingham's Plant JUice
for' the old gentleman He has
taken but a bottle of the remedy,
and IS uow apparently coplpletel)
cured and so happy over I11S good
fortune that he tells all he meets
how well he IS feehng and showers
bleSSings upon the medlCllle
Another case was that of J N
Austill who was also cured of rheu·
matlsllJ of some years' standing by
part of aile bottle of Plant JUice
med1clne 1'1115 IS one of the 1I10st
remarkable cases on record when
It IS cousldered that I hel1matlsllI IS
caused pnmanly by unc aCid 111
the blood, and Jt IS al\\ ays a most
difficult matter to remove tillS, and
as a lule takes many months of
careful tielltlllent b) the 1I10St com
petent ph) SIClans, and e\ en then
often thele IS no nnprO\ ement
\;!,Theu Jt IS conSidered that only
a few doses of tll1S medlClue lemove
nll tl aces of a chsease as stubborn
Do Not Want Hangtng During
Session of Conference.
ATI A�TA Oa., Nov 15 -GO\
Terrell yesterday receiv ed a letter
from some Methodist ministers call
mg I11S attention to the fact that
the South Georgi I conference \\ III
meet 111 Valdosta 011 November 28th
aud adjourn on the night of Decem­
ber 3rcl On this account he IS
asked to make a change In the
dates of the execution of old man
J G Rawlings and the negro Alf
Moore both of w hom are now UII
der sentence to be hanged dUring
the seSSIOIl of the conferellce
Moore IS to be hanged on Nov<!1JI
ber 30 alld old mall Rawhngs on
December 3
The mlnl,ters' do not exactlv
like the Idea of a double executIOn
light In their mIdst dUTlng the ses
SIOl1 of conferance and are very
anxIOus tbat s0111ethlllg be dOlle
abollt changlllg the dates Gov
TCrlell has takell the mattel under
In -Throat Caused Bishop
tigert's Death.
WAS MADE BISHOP ONLY LAST MAY
Driver's Seat He Was Ad­
vanced to High Position Amollg
M�thodists
-"
TUI SA, I, T, Nov 2' -BIshop
John J 1'lger( II 1;0 \\ as last May
elevated to the highest place UI the
Sctfthern Methodist church, died
here thiS morning at.8 30 o'dock,
'of bl;;-Ud pOlSolllng He "as at·
�j(led b, 1115 son, a p\tyslclan of
Ih;hvllle, Telln alld the'best doc
tors 'that could be _:;ecured here
about_
,f. Bishop Tigert's home was III
LOlllsvllle, Ky , where the remams
Will be taken .for bunal He was
on a VISit IU Indian Territory wbell
a pOlle lodged 111 hiS throat and
brought on the Illness wll1ch result·
cd 111 Ins dea�l At first I11S 111d1S,
posillon ga�e....lu:tle coneeru, out
grew \\orse ulltll relief \\as no
longer pOSSible -::
Oc» Pass Agt
GEORGIA <),
•STATESBORO.
Wo carnClltly requCl'It nil young penons no matter
how limited their means or oducation who wish to
obtain a thorouvh bu.incsa truintng and goOO posi
tlon to wrlto by flrst mall (or our great half nate
:��u�:�c�:::J int;:��e:.:� I1n�rlte����ortun8
"f"b,,'"G",'","",t.",I.=I:","",'",'''",.",'",'",C",OI",I"'_",.,,,'",H",3",C.","",'",G","'"""==",O",)jfi",'",rr",o",v",',,,'",S",'",a",I",SI",a","",d",L",�a",'",'k=="" , :,
.
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�
�
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®W�ll:��OJ:i,;(®;:r':t'Ol:9:1l.:o:a:e:B:Il:(O;®l;(Ol::o:a:s:6:
Dentist. •
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America. We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
Stock and Merchandise.
conSideratIon but has reached no
Give me a trial.
deCISIOn as to \\ hat action he \\ III
take
If he deCides to campi) \\lth 'he
rC,Cjnest of the Ullnlstels he \\ III no
doubt lesp,te the t\\O men IUltll
Deoemb(:1 4 or 5 \\ hlch \\ III put the
�xecntlo1b after the ddJollll1mellt
of the conference and ) et before
the dute set for the execution of
�r.lton and Jesse Ra\\hngs 1\ Illch
IS December 7 ThiS \\ollln gl\e
t�e P"S01l commission tllne to act
111 the cases of the boys between
the executIOns of the negro and old
mall Ra\\ hng" and the date fixed
fa! t he boys to pa l' t he' same pen
alty
J. E. BRANNEN;"
Agent.
.
Bishop Johu J Tigert was born
in 1!jI;� III LOUISVille, of humble
parehtlfge ,IUd III h" early life was
hah'ilered 'greatly �v poverJy of
resou'ces He manogei:l to keep
Jmnse1£ III school uutll he lfad
grlUiuated from the city l11gh school
.lIrlaeu, for e�er�rs, he drove a
de!.iye,ry \\ agon: Jl.nYI)le had heen
co!l:�tltecj to 111� Meth1)di�t behef
and deten111ued t���<ea pr�ach.
er�Th thate ad
llUilAlon to VanaerblIt UUlverslty,
at NashVille, where he dlspla)ed
�ucll r larkabl� taieu4 and IDdus·
Savannah and Statesboro �ailway••
TIME TABLE No 10
Errect1\ e :;epl 16 1906
Central Stnndald TUlle EAST BOUNDBOUND
P M
300
7 55 S 00 3 40
8 08 8 14 3 52
8 '3 8 21 3 58
S 18 8 30 4 03
S 27 8 39 4 oS
834848415
8 46 9 10 4 27
855930435
9 00 9 40 4 40
9 10 JO 00 4 50
9 20 to 15 5 00
9 30 10 35 5 10 Ar
m the faculty
Bishop l\[ McT) lere, who was
the head of the UniverSity, took
espeCial mterest III voung 'rIgel t
and the latter took equally speCial
luter�t IU one of the bIST10P'S hand
some dd accomphshed daughters
ThiS did not please the venerable
bishop and when young Tigert took
the daughter off by a sudden mar
Tlage. the bishop managed to eXIle
Young Jones to Preach.
ATL�NTA, Ga ,No'v 17 Robert
W Jones, second son of the late
Rev Snm P Jones, of CarterSVille.
It IS stated, Will, at the next meet
mg of the North Georgia confer
ence of the MethodISt Episcopal
church, South, apply for a license
to preach the gospel
Mr Jones has already preached
se\ eral sermons In Bartow, hiS
home CO;lUty, \\ here be made a
great Impresslou by I11S earnestness
DUring the last days of the great
evangehst's hfe hIS SOil expressed
the deepest IIIterest 111 the Dl1Ulstry
and taklug up the "ark of hiS
father aud SOOIl after the latter s
death annouuced h,s IIItelltlOn of
g011lg mto the mlllistry
Trams No 3 4 87 aud 88 dat1y
n VANWAGENEN Auditor
Notes Must Be Paid
\�Te call the attention of our cus
tomers to the fact that \\e have 111
bonk a great many unpaid note,
that are past due We I11SISt that
they must be paid or we shall be
CO'll pel led to place them In Sl1lt
We hold also a gleat many guano
,lotes fOI collecllon \\ Illch must be
paId as they fall due They are no
longel our pI 01 erty and we cannot
call y them
THE
KI18
OF
CURES
�
DO�SN'T WANT WORK.
a�(tl�ne Angry at Man who 0(·
fered Him a Job.
NEW Y@�K, Nov 24 -M Mnr
in, the restauranteur, IS taking les
ous 111 ftilncmg and practlcmg vl1th
revolver In secret, I11S fnends sal',
m&-.Ie received a cablegram to
ay from Connt BOlli de Castellane
Iartm offered Bani a job as head
walter at a ,alary of $10,000 TillS
s the reply received from the ex·
usband of Alina Gould
. My 1Ilend, Count de Cubsac,
Will call! upon YOIl and demand
reparation with arms for) our
IIJsult
(Signed) "CASTELl ANE"
Martlll says that he thinks It a
oke The tone, he hopes I1n phes
He has never heard of the
ount de Cubsac
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
I DR. KINe'S I
NEW' DISCOVERY
QUickest, Most Convenient Route
BETWEJlN
Southern POll1ts and the North,
East, West or South.
\\There, er ) ou are going The Seaboard IS
1 he Fastest Cheapest, Most
Comfortable \Vay
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,.
BRONCHITIS,� HEMORRHAGES '"
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Through Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH I regard Dr. King'8 New Discovery AI the grandest medicine of
modern times. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cough, which was steadily growing worlo under other treatments.
EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, EaB.
CAFE D1NiI'IG CARS
New Short Lmc bet\'reen Smuul1ah,1\1(1
COli and Atlanta
Consult thl'! lI!�nrest Seaboard agcnt or
\\flte for all you want to know to
C 11 iTEWART,
Ass 3tnnt Get'eral PassAoger Agent,
SAVA'iNAH GaORGIA
BLAMRS THR PREACHERS.
Rnwlings Says His Blood is on
Their Hands.
VAl DOSTA Ga. Nov 23 -As
the day for the execution of J G
Ra ,\ hllgs approaches. the old man
shows unmistakable srgns of dread
thongh he hR� professed all along
to be anxious for that day to an ive
The nunouucement that Attorney
Cooper would not make an) fnr
ther effort 111 his behalf threw a
damper on I11S hopes, and last night
he sent an urgent message to Rev
M A Morgau, the Methodist nun
ister, asking him to come to the
jml ?Ilr Morgan responded
prompth', SUppOS1llg that Ra\\·
hngs \\ anted some spmtllal ad\lce
or comfort
, I Just II ant to tell you," said
Ra.\\ hllgs to the 1111111sttr when the
lottel reached the cell 111 which the
condemned man was COli fiued , "that
the \\ ay tll1ngs are gOllJg uow my
blood Will be "pall the hands of the
South Georgia Conference, Wll1Ch
meets here week after next If the
preacher" hadu't ha, e petitioned
the governor to respite A1£ Moore
and me so that both would be
hanged on the sallle day after Can
fereuce, the cbances are that the
l11gger would have said somethlug
011 the gallows that would have
saved me As It IS, the members
of the COllferellce have Wiped away
every ray of hope I had"
Late yesterday afternoon, W L
Carter. Rawhugs' old enemy and
the father of the murdered cluldren,
drove up 111 front of the Jail to \\ a
ter h,s horse Ral\ hngs saw 111111
and hegau yelhng at hlln, abusmg
hl1U and upbraiding hl1n so loudh
that Judge Mitchell bad to send the
shenff �'er to stop Ius yells The
shenff ordered Carter t�
A1LANIA, Nov 24 =-Tbere IS
no better ev idence of the tidal wnv e LIfe unpnsonmeur \\ III be Pntrick's
fate
MUCH PROSPERITY
South Georgia Is Leading Agrlcul·
tural Sectlon.
OUR COUNTIES ARE IN THE LEAD.
Negroes Hade Money Out of Their
Macon Show.
I
• t.,{,Acox, Ga ,Nov 24 -The af·
falr�of (11��olored State Fair are
rapidly being straightened up by
thOSe.1� cllarge While the net
gam on ·�he project has not yet been
ascertaiJied. It IS understood that
the nffll" was a finanCial success
Dunng the progress of the fair It
was vI$l*ed by qlute a number of
prom1ll�t wll1te pe"ple, among
them ,Han Dudley M Hughes
aud H �1art111 V Calvm All
premlu \ have been paid
t l II�05e.N"""flfi�••__ilt._
SPARES PATRICK'S LIFE.
Hna Be n Under Death Sentence
Over Four Years
Fight for Agricultural School is
Cause for Wonder to North Geor­
gia Connties.
Nnw VOR", Nov 2+ -[,n\\yer
Albert l' Patrick under sentence
01 death for the murdei of Wilham
Marsh RIce, has won I11S fight fOI
life HIS end \\111 1I0t be m the
electric chair Before GO\ Hig­
gms gives up I11S office as chief ex
ecuuve of the state he 1\111 sig» a
conuuutatiou of the death sentence
Patrick's fight for hfe IS the
most remarkable of ItS kind ever
made 111 till" coulltr) No other
pelson hilS evel beel1 confined as
long Itt 8 death housc awaltmg ex·
ecutlon a� has Patnck For more
than fo�r years and seveu months
he has b�nlivmg \\ !th,n the shadow
of the electnc chair Dunng that
lime he has been present when
seventeen other ullfortunates II ere
taken ftom their cells and marched
along tlfe narrow passage. whIch
separntet the condcmned cell block
from tilt execu!ton chamber
F.dR WAS SUCCESS.
yet beeu done
III NOl th Georgia, 111 the Seventh
dlstnct IS cash and lal1d aggregat
IlIg apploxlmately $25,000
fI. better offer was made 111 the
Tenth dlStnct, but tbat IS 111 Mid
die Georgta, bordenng on the clts
tnct of extnordlllary prospenty
The 10catlol1 of the school there Says He Is Right Man to Head Cot-
has not y�t been settled ton Association
Iu the Fifth cltstnct the meetlllg ATLANTA Ga Nov 2 --H nof the trustees had to be postponed ,,4
a
IU order to get a better �ffer
' James Pllce, a represeutatlve elect
Others 1IJ North Georgia have
to tne legislature from Oconee
not yet acted, but III uone of them county,
IS now III Atlanta Mr
Pnce IS a farmer of Oconee county,I� there promise of anythlUg like and It was 111 tlll' section that hethe showlIlg that has been made III
the southern part of the state
Down 111 South Georgia a few
men IU a commul11ty that want the "In the event Hon HarVie Jor.school jllst get togethp[ and the dan retires from the Southern Cot.cash IS promptly forthcomlllg Up
III Nortb Georgia they do not seem
to have the cash IU anythIDg like
such abundauce. or If they do, It
does not seem to be available for
TILLMAN NOT AFRAID.
of pi osperity \\ hich IS S\\ eepiug
over South Georgia than IS seen In
the response to the call for bids for
the locatton of the dlstnct agrlcul
tural schools \\ IJ1ch are 110\\ being
estabhshed In each congressIonal
dlctrlct In the state
The state as a \\ I{ole IS experlenc'
Ing ullusual prospenty, but that
South Georgia IS dlstanc11lg the
northern section of tbe state, as
well as almost every other section
of every other state III the South,
there appears to be abundant eVI·
dellce nght here
A call IS made for bids for the
location of the agncult ur,ll school
111 rhe Eleventh dlstnct covering
a large part of the soutbeastern
secttoll cj the st�te and three couu·
ties prolltptly came forward With
land and cash and facllttles aggre
gatlllg III value $75,000 each
Tift county, over III the Second
dlstl1Ct, gives cash and land and
faclhtles aggregatlllg$90,000, \, hlle
Sumter connty comes forward In
the Tlurd \\ Ith approxl111ately a
$60,000 offer
Next Satmda} the trustees of
the school to be established 1U the
First congreSSional dlstnct \\ III
meet 111 Savaunah, aud that dl�'
tnct IS hpected to'�qual,:If it dQ S
arrest bemg made at the grounds
dunng the closmg week PreSident
R R Wnght expresses I1I1l1se1£ as
11Igbly pleased With the outcome
He wos re elected preSident, and the
colored people of the state \\ III hold
another fair next year Tbe place
has not been deternllned
PRICE FAVORS WATSON.
spoke au the cotton situation III the
south ConllDentlllg on the South·
ern Cotton Assoclatlou be said
tau assoclallon, I hope that Hon.
Thomas E Watson WIU be elected
to that position
"I am for him for the presldeucy
of the aSSOCiatIOn because I beheve
that 111 that pOSItion he could do the
farmers more good than auy other
man that could be chosen I
should like to see 111m at tbe head
of the orgaOlzat!OU III the event Mr
Jordan does rettre "
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A HAPPV OLD AGE. I
Are you sntisficd that) ou \\ III have n hnppy old age? IArc \OU g01llg to be Any better ofT theu limn you urc IItJ\\? =
Are )OU 111uklng ench d",) count so thnt the older you grow the ::
more you \\111 huve to shcw (01 It iStarl b) lIIf\k111g" totln) count, open 11 nCCOUt.lt wllh us =
No. 7468 i
The First National Bank i
of Statesboro IBROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN
i�J�rcfj/dcllt CUBblcrDllcdol'sP l' REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS iilAS BRUSHING F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS II
F E FIELD
IOne tlol ar ($[ oo) Will open nn Recount Willi us Start andmake It glowWe pal four (4) per cent ou Tnne DepOSits Interest paidquarterll If you "Ish I
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FOUND LOST MONEY, TAKRS A_:ONG TILUN.
To Haul Our Cotton Crop Reqnlres
363,689 Cars.fortune Teller Told Stevens Where
He Lost It.
WASHING'roN, Nov 24 -The
nl1nd scarcely can grasp the fact that
a tram 3,500 miles mlength IS need.
ed to handle the COttOIl crop of the
Ulllted States Yet tll1S Is theesti.
mate made by government experts
Some Idea of the mag111tllde of the
crop may be had when It IS known
that the 363.689 cars needed <>to
llJove It, would form a tram that
\\ uh t�e englue .itl S� li'raneilllQ I
May Not Hang Tuesday.
VALDOSIA, Gn, Nov 26 -At
toruey Cooper has made another
fight m J G Ral\ hngs' behalf
",llIch may aga111 delay the execu
tlon, haVing subnl1tted a 1110tlon to
set aSide the verdict IU the case be
canse the records do lIOt show that
Rawlings \\as plesent dunng the
tnal rhe case goes to supreme
the contumacIous pair to some court ag,un
small cbarges 111 the Kentucky
mounra111 dlstnQts
Iu those firs charges Preacher Will Speak in Chicago Despite
Tlflirt had ample tune to study
hard and he came to the front amaz·
ibgly P.-etty ·soon he was called
to Van1erbllt Umverslty as a pro·
fessor, thence he was promoted to
\look editor and thert to the editor·
hip of the Methodist Quarterly
evlew lie npened 111tO one of
be �reatest theologians of the
hnrch and au May 17th, last, was
lected" biShop, and so reached
he em1l1ence which hiS father 111'
had so greatly oc·
WAS RETURNED TO HIM BY NEGRO
Had Been Dropped In the Coal Shed
And There the Girl Had Picked
It Up.
possesses magic powers
Jallles Stevens, son of Rmlroad
CommiSSioner Obe Stevens last
111ght cllscovered the II hereabouts
of a pocketbook coutallllug forty
five dollars, willch he lost 111 some
mystenolls \\,lY on Monday l11ght
He had not the shghtest Idea of
Its place of concealment and was
persuaded to seek a (ortune teller
He did not put any credence 111
the avowed powers of fortune
tellers, but was persuaded to seek
her�
S!.e Immediately mformed 111111
that he had lost the purse 111 "hiS
coni shed Monday afternoon and It
would be returned to him by a 16:
year·old Rlrl who \\ as at work at
hiS reSidence ThiS moru1llg before
leavmg for hiS office at the capital,
hIS uegro servant girl approached
him With the purse and stated that
she had found It 111 the coal shed
When Mr Stevens went to the
state house thiS morn1llg he gather·
ed the offiCials of the agncultural
department about 111m and told
them the story
We have the best service that
can be had aud can give you the
best sample 'that can be made
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
In addition, to tillS heavy
111 COttOIl, the railroads of the coun.
try tillS year are fac111g even more
tl YlIIg condlttons III the gram car.
n Ing trade There were needed m
the last lIielye months 5,588,162
cars to move the bumper crops from
fal1n to market
Never In history have the trans.
portatlon compames been so taxed.
and by reason of the man'elous
growth of all forms of commerce
tbey have not kept pace With con.
dlttons, although JOC01110tive and
car manufacturers are working day
and Dlght In an effort to keep lip
wI£h orders
Buser Can POltponed.
SYLVANIA, Ga, Nov' I2 -On
account of the sickness of E K.
Overstreet, Esq., leadIng couusel for
the defense, the case of the state
aga111st Sylvester Sasser, charged'
With murder. was today postponed
unttl December r7, when Judge
Rawhngs Will hold au adjourned
term for trymg the case
Over 300 jurors were preseut to
be tned as to their competency to
Sit on the case. and about 200 WIt·
nesses were �ere They were potl­
fied to return on December 17
�HE GREAT_DESTROYER/ FARMING lRA'LRO� �O MORROW
AN INFANT INDUSTRY THAT HAS MADE GREAT STRIDES HANGING CARa poaaE"S MANY
Mnnl P mnts the MOlt Favorllllt CUmltl Condltlonl Eus Ind f1l1h ADVANTAGES OVER OROI
Fuml.h Good Fold Id AddItIon to thl Vllulblo Fllllllri For Which I NARY
VAR ETY
1111 Bird I Chiefly lrld lilt Vlluli 01 Cood .lIdl La,. Danger 0' Ace dontll-Germln
Thllr lon, lIIe Method .1 Pluckln, thl L ne MIY be Forerunner ., • Re.
o ut on n RIp d Trani t al p
p od Part cullr y to Cltl..
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i A Western lochinvar. ! 0
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Greater love hatb no man tban
tbls-tbat be lay down bls life lor
bls frlond
est 01 tho
utte Iy dest tute
Tbat a war between
Btates and Mexico Is not only tbreat
enlng but mmlnent Is tbe start Ing
aaseruo
Branden bu rg In an arUcle In Har
per s WeekI)
rages anu American riots aaeaaslna
Are Gattlllg TogellltT
Those who hav e been r ckoning
on 0 split III the factious of the
:People's League III SO\ GUllah over
the hl�yornlty nomiuaiiou, seem
doomed to dlsnppollltlllellt
It \\ as sOld that Jake Call illS
would hreak lip the Leaglle If he
was 1I0t 1I0mlllnted alld that the
"kId glove crowd 110111(1 bolt If
he should be' But It really looks
dlffereut, now The warnng fac
hons have made fnellds, and Col
hilS deserves lIIuch of the crecht for
bnngll1g abollt that end He dc
cl,lres that he has made mOllY sac
nfices III 1115 pohtlcal expellellce
alld IS ready to make another for
the good of 11IS party, assel tlllg
thot he WIll not be a callchdate for
any office If It becomes lIecessor)
to sacnfice 1115 party III order to do
so It IS that kllld of a Splllt that
mukes the fllture of the People's
League look rosv If \\ 111 \\ III Ollt
111 Jallllal), alld the chalices arc
Colhlls \\ III gel the mayoralty 1101111
nalloll II Ithoue sacnficlllg I.IIS party
It IS better to II aste "kllld \\ ord
on a fallen man III the hope of get
hllg hlll1 lip thall It IS to kIck hllll
Just becallse he IS dowlI
Does TIllS Hi 1'0ll?
Are you chantable to the faults
of othels, ready to condone a falllt
WIth the thought It was ollly a
shp? Wben YOllr nelgbbor falb, do
you hasten to hft hlln up, or do YOIl
cvery tlllle IllS closet IS opened a
httle, stralll ) our neck to peek aud
then strall1 ,our tongue In talkIng
about It' Do) ou evel stop to thlllk
that some day a tragedy lIIay take
, up Its abode In your home' Can't
you get It III to your he,ld that sOllie
day the tongue of slander lIIay Cllt
you hke a sharp sword and the
willspers I�f your neIghbors be as
vmegar on your wounds' �ltsfor,
tltne and dIsgrace may have over
taken yonr neIghbor, bltt It does
110t become you to get on the hous�
tops and shollt It out to th I\orld
YOlt \\111 not be called IIPOI, to pay
for 1I0r answer for any of the SillS
of your neIghbor YOlt have all
yuu can tend to pay for your 0\\ n
1I1d'Scretlons Some day one near
and dear to you may fall-the pns
on doors may open to a son or the
scarlet letter of etewlty bhght a
daughter When a hOllle IS m
Illonflllllg over a tragedy the best
tiling you call do IS to keep your
11Ionth shut unless you can say
somethlllg lhat WIll cOllle a, a nft
111 the clouds Then agalll, ) ou
kno\\, you may be tlO better than
your neIghbor The only dIffer
cnce belllg that) onr nelghbOl \\ os
caught cnd you lip to date, hOI e
kept the sunhght all ay Be chal
Itable, III) fnend for YOlt know not
the day nor the hour when the
bhght will appeal ILl yoltr S ICled
, Circle
Teddy has letllrued from hIS tnp
to the canal zone, but he ha not
as yet chscharged Secretary laft
for Interfenng WIth IllS ordel s for
d,"IIlISW'g the 1I0tOllS neglo sol
d,ers
,Ben Tllllllan told those Cillcago
people that he \\as not aflmd of thc
threats from theIr negloes alld he
refused to cut out h,s comlllents on
the race problem III Ills speech tl1ele
last IIIght
W,th �ea ISland cattail hanglllg
around the 30 ceut mark, the prob
ablhty IS tbat everybody \\111 plant
heavIly next year Then II hcn
pnces go to pIeces onr farlllers WIll
'look hke 30 cents \\lth a hole In
1t "
They talk bout Tom Watson as
the nght mau to head the SOllthcrn
Cotton AssOcIatIOn He IS a fight
er all right, but 1II0st too hot head
ed to put 111 charge of the farmer,'
mterests. Tom deals too much IU
_,personahtles
The seci etal) of the democratic
cougressionnl couuuutec IS Charles
A 1 dwnrds lid\\ lids" a demo
-
crnt who doesn t believe that the
democi nuc pal ty can do Itself
an) good by tymg' to �(1 He irst
(01 any 01 her Eastern democrat
fOI th It umuer), and he has recent
Iy taken occasrou to say so through
the paper, Iucideutally Mr I d
wards IS of the opnnon that the
democrats of the South, \\ ho do
all the voting In late years, could
find nmoug themselves worthy can
dldntes for presidential honor" and
lie points to John Sha: p Williams,
delllocratlc leader of the honse, as
one slIch persou
Now, It so happens that the
Atlanta News IS an adnllrer of Mr
Ilearst, Gnd does not share Mr
Edwards' op"llon of John Sh,lrp
\V,lhoms, therefore the News takes
M r Edwards severely to task for
the suggestIon he has seen fit to
make reganhug the preSldelltlal
SItuatIOn
In the course of ItS call dOWII,
the News �ays
1 he Idea of Ed\\nrds lISlIlg the delllo
crntlc cOligressIOnal C01lllllittee for nn
nttnck all WI1111UlI R Illdolph llCHlst IS
Jllst ubout us foohsh us hiS lIIenns of
boostlllg lillIe John Shuq) \VtlltulIlS for
the preSidency and \\1111U1\C Just nbout
is lIIuch effect
John Sharp "'111101115 IS about the
1II0st nbsurd lender the democrat IIllnor
It) hns e\er hnulII the 1I:lt10Iwl house of
rcprescntntl\cs
lIe \\ould hnrLlI) get enough votes 111
the c:asl, 110lth nnrl \\cst to eleclnconsla
IJle III the smnllest (lIstncl of Georgm I
These expressIOns only lep[esent
the opllilOns of two men, Edwards
and the eelltor of the News, each of
party when It comes to the electoral
college, md lIe may a� \\ell cease
to chase after the f .. I'e prophets
eIther frolll the East or \Vest
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOl,
Trustees Meet In Savannah Next
Saturday to Make Selection
Gal' Tenell ,\III be III Savannah
lIext �aturday for the purpose of
recel\IIllg bIds frolll the vanous
COlin ties In the F,rst cOllgresslonal
cllstnct for the agllcultural alld III
dllstllnl college whIch the state of
GeOl gla ulll'iel a recent act of the
l�glslatlll e ha, proVIded for
E, ery coul,ty III tIllS chstllct has
the pnvllege ot sllbnllttlllg a bId
fOI the IIIStltutlO1I but a prerequIsIte
to " 1)1(1 IS the \\ IlIlngness and ablhty
to donate 110t less thaLl 200 acres of
tIllable land on wl1lch to estabhsh
the college In ad(htlOn to the
don allan of glound the cOllllty that
IS tI,e slIccessflll bIdder \\ iii have to
gIve alai ge cash botlt1s
Chath 1111 COllllty \\ III 1I0t be a
h,ddc, for the college ThIS 15
cel talll N"the, the COllllty liar
tile CIt" has taken lip the lI1atter
aJllI \\ III Ie an IIldl\ Idual or collec
tlon of them are as competent to
lI1ake the olTel as the cOllnty 01
CIt), noue has thought It \\01 th
\\ III,I� In \ lOW of the strong stalld
taken by sOll1e of the other counlles,
notably Bulloch and Burkecouutles
It IS almost certalll that Bulloch
\\ III be the successful cOllnty as It
IS the recoglllzed agncultural coun
ty III thIS congresslOlIal d,stnct
Bulloch cllllLlty has not qt.-Ii qllah
fied WIth tue 200 acres!<, out bas
raIsed nearly $40000 toward the
expenses of the college btuldlllgs
and l11allltenauce Burke conllty
ha� done II ell along the same hue
MINISTER WENT GUNNING 1 ..
This Alwn� 8 Menns Destruction of Shot Farmer on Whose Land He R poem for CodayPurpose Was Hunting'
DIVIDED EFFORT
I here IS 1I0W U grc It need of co
opernt ion III the priuciples of virtue
nnd t ruth
Most men nud \\ omen 1... now \\ hat
IS light, but aver) 5111all pel cent
of liS I ealize \\ ilBt kind of a back
CIIAIUOlIl N C, Nov 24-
Rev J J Payseur a well know II
Baptist 1I11111stel of Catawba COIIII­
t) yesterday afteruoon shot nud
very seriously wounded Mr Ezell
Bin ke, a fOl Iller 011 whore land he
\\ as 1IIIIItlng The shooting occur
red about 4 o'clock III the afternoon
III the county, near MOlden
Rex M r Payseur was hunting
on M r Bur ke' 5 lands, \\ hen the
latter geutlcmau appeared and
lodged a protest Hot \\ ords fol
lowed, MI Burke threateuing to
eject the 1II1111�ter by force If he
dId 1I0t move off voluntanly He
advallced In ordel to cany Ollt IllS
threat, and then It was that Rev
MI Pal seur lalsed 1115 double bar
reled gun alld fired both loads of
hlrd shot at IllS head
The shot filled Mr Burke s face
lea\ IlIg no space untouched, the
chstance Intervelllllg saved IllS hfe
As It IS Mr Burke WIll hkely lose
both eyes amI be dlsfignred for hfe
�Iedlcal Old \\ as sUllllnolled alld the
Injured lIIall s \\otlllds dressed
Rev MI Pay,ellr \\as arrested
alld 1\111 be tiled tIllS 1II0rl1lllg at
Malden
In add,t,on to h,s 'nlll1lstenal
work, Rev Mr Pa)seur lias, untIl
recelltly, pnnclpal of ·the South
Park IIlstltute a leacllng 11Igh
school of Catall ba coullty He IS
legarded as a fine Illstructor, al
t)lOugh 11Ighly tempeled
M r Burke IS lIIarned and qlllte
well off Both are prolllluent
SOCially alld the shootlllg created
no end of talk III all CIrcles
bone It takes to do business under
these principles
It requires a daily applicat iou
of I easou aud C0ll11110n sense rubbed
upon the backbone, sal' about pro) er
tune each l11QlllIng, would be belle
ficial
Pcctry IS alnght with those \\ bo
can afford the necessary tune In
renchllg It, but logIC will certalllly
produce a much. better kInd of
IIIl1scle
What we need 1II0St all filII) bad
no\\, IS strong self supportlllg man·
hood WIth a bIg heart full of brother
hood There seems to be a strong
tendency to dnft a\\ ay frolll our
natural sphere by thE fast ebblllg
tIde of hypocrac) fanatlclslII alld
fraud, \\ hlle there has been great
applopnatlons made for the exten
SIOH of lIlsane asylums In every
enlightened gospel land
Bllt we bave hundreds of dlffelellt
fOlms of rehglOlls creeds each
clalllllllg to be the perfect "ay of
salvatIon, alld th� vlctllns of thcse
CI �ecb by endeavonng to sen e
both God and mamlllon, III OHler to
support those "ho keep these
creeds all\ e by theIr pr�achlllg, are
actually sllffenng the plllllshment
whIch many are greatly III fear of
to come upon thelll
\Vhat we need IS men and 1I0lllen
\\lth nllnds of theIr Oil n-lVlth a
deternlln3tlOn to thrO\)' off flOm
theIr necks these yokes of sectOllan
ty,anny, as the apostle of Jesus
Chnst says, "Let every mall be
persuaded III h,s own nllnd "
Can an) mall enJoy honest con
vlctlons or persuasIOns \\ hen he IS
lIed nllnd heart, soul and all to
DR HENI,EY DEAD
Former C,hzen of Bullpch D,ed of
Heart Trouble.
LVONS, Ga ,Nov 21 -Dr T J
Henlev, a pronllnent retned physl
Clan and n capitalIst of note, was
foulld dead III hIS room tIllS 11I00n
IIIg death havlllg resulted frol11
heart fallule
Dr Henley moved to L) ons only
a short tllne ago from FItzgerald,
havll1g retll ed frol11 busllless He
lIas unmarned and leaves no falnlly
Dr I E AalOn here was IllS
nephew
Yesterday Dr Henley seemed
to be In good' health Late In
the afternoon, however, he \\ as
complanllllg and retIred early
ThIS mornlllg he dId not respond
to the breakfast bell, and npon ex
anllulllg the room he was foulld to •
have been dead several hours
Farm for Sale
A. f 11111 half lillie froUl OffelIllRT1 371
Hcres J35 elc Ired two thirds under \\ Ire
fcncc, 60 neres stumped Pnce 10\\
dO\\11 If bought at ollce A.dciless
J M DA�II r s
Offerman Gn
In the Ord,nary's Court
C \V 511 Irpe has apphed for leo\c to
scll lnnds belollg g to estate of H R
Sharpe
S C Groover 11 IS �Ipphed for lcm c to
sell lund of est lie of S E GroO\ cr
1.1\ CIlIn SClbels has npphed for Ie l\ e
to selllHllds qf estate of 1 I SClbels \
B A h.lll1brell guardulII of hiS fhe
t111110r Cll1ldlt!lI has dPpltcd for leave to
sell thelf Jnlld:s
1\Jary A 1\1 1fSh has npphed fOf lefl\e to
seH lands of estate of l\f n Marsh
An of sUld apphcatlolls \\111 he henrtl
b) the orrhuar) 011 the first MOlldn\ In
Decelnbcr
ShenlPs Sale
A tnct of lana cOlllallllug '3J nClCS
the propel t) of 1\1 B Freeman "111 he
sold all the first 1 uesrla) III Decemher to
satIsfy fOllr executlOlIs 111 fmor of J C
Denl and ot11ers SaId land located 111
the 4.)tli du,tnct rind bounded by lands
of Sol J nrnsh J Parnsh mel 1\ll1toll
Admtnistrator's Sales
G :1\1 h.erb) uchertis(:s for sale all •
the first I uesda) 111 D�celltber next 100
ncres of land III the 1340th dlstnct be
10ng'lIIg to the estate of Carne D Kerby
Saal land bounded b) lands of J Ii Billch
& SOliS ClllltOIl SIIIIS, J B Hugbe� at d
J R Ranch Tenus of Sc'lle cash except
Amount of loan OIl lands
lsmel Stll1th Rnd Rhoda AklTls \\111
sell :; acres of land of estate of Mal
Akt fs locnt( d 111 the l209t11 district and
bounded b) jUlUes Riggs II D Chance
nen Brannen und Homce Wilson
Terms, cush Both above sales to occur
before the court house door
Tuesda) 111 DecemlJer
For Sale
1 \\0 houses and lots 111 Sttltesboro olle
\\ Itll 5 [001115 ou lot of 1 nGrc the other
8 rOOlllS 011 '1{ acre lot clo:.e 10 Good
barns Ollt houses ctc SlX llead of
horses nnd IIJules for sale or trade
J M FORDHAM
**********************************************
OLD AGE
By Bernard Barton
[Q1LD
agel thou urt n bitter pili
For lrumuuktnd to s\\ nllow
1 rnuglit \\ Ith full TlIf1l1l It PI csent III,
And fOUl at worse to tollow
And yet thou art 0 medicine good,
Not to be bought tor money ,
\-Vorso thun the V.Ol'St of unuseous food,
Yet sweeter tur thnn honey
Tlly nches nnd clumps till" cory grcuus,
Inflrurltlea whlcb hrend them
Might 1II0\e the 'Oil heilits of stOtlCS,
It stoues hud beurts to heed them
But tilese must COllle of COUlse, wtth tbee,
Aud none dispute, or doubt them,
Such 1I1l1Y be borne, nnd wisest be
II bo [lotbers lellst about them
Old ngel be what thou wilt, thy reign
Cnnnot endure for ever,
FeelJlencss, wcullne8s and 1l11tO
Are links thut 800n must se, ert
And It til) pnills the soul recoil
10 he" enlv tz lith nml "llrUlllg,
"'ho "QuId regl at the I ulned wall
rnlUt let!o.l in such 11 mOllllng?
***********************************************
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I Cabbage �ants for Sale I I
I l\I) cabbage plnnt:. COIISlstlJlg
of all the latest \ anetles are no\\ Irend, for the market Those desmng plants for \\ mtcr alld spnngpllllt11lg cnn get them from tile 110\\ I ha\e put a good cleal of hlllc
• nnd nttenttOll to the grO\\lug of thtse plnnts nnd the) are the best to be •
I had 011 the mnrket au)\\here [be) [lie SUIted for thiS SOIl und clllllnt�1
I and are better 111 oC\ er) \\ Iy than those C0l111ng from n 101lg chstallce Ilind Illy prices are us 10\\ as I cnll afford to make them 'Vhen people
I
of thiS sectIon \\nnt plants they \\111 Llo \\f!1I to get 111) pnces
IJ. B. ILER,STATESBORO, GA
\..---------·---------(l
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++��+··+++�·············rlT A BRASWELL E W POWELL>-­Br�swell & Powell;
deSlle to call the attentIOn of the InsuIl11g publtc to
ithe attl actIve features and long standmg pIOlllll1enCe iof the contracts Issued by the ..Provident Savings Life Assurance Society
Of New York.
and to explalll, 1I1 detaIl, the metlts of each feature em­
bod led 11l these Itberal poltcles
When 111 Statesboto look tOl OUt big sign and call at
our office-upstairs, fil st doO! to the right over Sea
Island Bank, whele we awaIt yom piesenee WIth a
heal ty welcome
Agents wanted
t BRASWELL & POWELL, 1
t . General Agents. • i
���+��� �
The time is drawing near for fall plow­
Nothing does that as well as· the
and Solid"
mg.
celebrated Osborne Reversible
I have them, from $IS.Disc Harrows.
Come and see them before you buy.
I
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l
o
,
,
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Brought Large Cane
MI J W Whitnker, of Bhtch,
dropped III to the TIMr S office Sat
urdny alterucou
scripuon for the paper, nud IIICI
dentally brought \\ ith him n couple
of the largest sugar cane we have
recen cd this season They \\ e: e
developed 0\ cr eight feet long, nnd
oue con tallied twenty f01l1 JOInts
and the other twenty two
Go to Kenned) 's for clothing
111 r C M A udci son Inst \\ eek
purchased from �lt Leander Slit
ton of Stillmore, Ins five icre tinct
of lnud In West Statesboro, the
pnce being $1,000
Time to plant Seed Oats Olliff
Sc Smith have them
There II III be held Thnnksgl\ Ing
services at the Baptist church to
morrow morruug beginning at 10
o'clock The public IS cordially
invited to be present
YOll can get better clotlllng for
) our monel' at Kennedy s
Work 011 the $3 000 reSIdence of
Mr Jason Frankhn, In East States·
-boro, IS I rogresslllg I apldly, and
\ Mr Frankhn expects to be able to
move IlItO It about the first of
January
•
Om buggy and \\ agon line IS
complete Anythlllg YOIl want In
that line can be fonnd III our new
warehouse J W Olhff Co
Big Christmas Stock.
It WIll be pleasant news to the
public that Santa Clause has made
01 tnngelllents to have headqllarters
thIS seaSOIl at Gnner & �1artlll's
Racket Store, and that theIr ware
house IS already filled Jalll np \\ Ith
IllS sllpphes
These young men have bought
goods In large quantities �o that
they are III pO>ltlon to sell to retaIl
IIIcrchants throughout the connt)
at BaltllllOre aud New York pnces
savIng the merchant the freIght to
thIS pomt These goods WIll be
placed on sale II Itllln a few days
look Ollt fOl theIr
1,250 bnshels best Texas rust
proof seed oats J W Olhff Co
Mr J George Wat�rs last weel!
bOllght frolll the St Itesboro Blllld
IlId & Loan ASSOCIation a reSIdence
lot In East StatesbOlo on wlllch he
will soon blllld '1'111 pnce p ml
In the mea lit line
allllOltl1Cement
was �700
10 Inch V,ctor recOlds 60 cents
each at the Statesboro �IIISIC HOllse
\Ve have a tea III to haul ) 0111
cotton at a reasonable pnce Phone
us and" e wlil do the rest
Bu! Ioen 011 �11I1 S\Vlth tUl keys on, the local market
ranglllg frolll $1 2� to $2 25 per
head, the prospect for \\ Illte lIIeat
fOl Thanksgl\ IIIl' looks rather
glooomy at the TnlEs office E, en
hens are 45 cents each I
You call al\\ays tell Hart Schaff
ner & Marx clothes II here yon see
1l\,el1l PERRY KENNEDY
A II the blls ness honses of the
I, to\\l1 have SIgned
au agreement to
close np fOl the day to 11101 row on
,Iccount of ThanksglvlIlg Re
melllber tIllS, and don t \\ alt untIl
tOUlorrow to do your shoppIng
Olhff & Snllth hal e the Seed Oats
�or YOIl Tne seasons ale good,
,
and now IS the tllne to plaut
• The CIt) pnmary for the electIOn
of lIIayor and counCIlmen for the
ens1111lg year, IS 011 today The
electIOn \\111 occllr next Satlll day
ot \\ 11Idi the actIOn of today s pn
--nl�'��\ll be ratIfied IIlthout op
POSItIon
'When YOll thtnk of hatd­
Wale, thlllk of Rallies
AttentIon IS 111\ Ited to the all
�,JlOnucement of the Bank of Brook
"'=t \\ hlch occurs III tIllS Issue
TIllS concern beglus busllless under
very flattenng cIrcumstances, and
the }Jlospenty of the to\\ n of
Brooklet assures the succes, of ,the
bank from the very start
". If you are ready to plant YOIII
Seed Oats, come to us for) onr sup
ply 01 III J & SM I I'll
The entertalllluent by the Fd\\ln
\Veeks COlli pony ullder the auspl
..esof the StatesbOlo lyceulII
COllrse
at the 3udltonU11l last eve1l1ug \\Ins
one of the most pleasant entel talll
ments of the season alld was gleet
ed by a fall SIzed allchence Mil th
musIc and \\It constItuted the pro
gl alii wlllch was thoroughly en
J�yed
Carry your cotton to the 011
"MIll glllncl y and gtt the best alld
qUlcke�t \\olk No delay there
The bIg tlacllon engIne II Illch
has been on tnal by the count)
(COl11tlllSSlOuelS)
With a view to Its
purchase as a road bulldlllg ilia
chll e, has becn pronoullced nnsat
Isc.ictolY alld \\ iiI be letllllled
to the factory The ObJCCtlO1I
,.ged agamst It was th. t It \\ as
too slow III gettIng f'OIll one 101llt
ttl' to another on the lOads
III lach.:s', geuls alld chJld,ell's
shoes we hale a halldsolne hlle
Anybody \\)th feet con be fItted
here J W Olliff Co
Rev G G N 1I1acDonell left
�ouday fOI Valdosta to be In at
lflndance upon the South GeorgIa
anllual conference III seSSlOll thele
\Vhether or uot he \\111 be returned
to the Statesboro Methodcst church
lIext year as paster cannot be fore
told, the matter belllg entIrely III
the hands of the cOllference He
h'ls been III Statesboro two years
�ud I' much beloved by everybody,
(t,trrespectlve of denolllll1atlOnal
tIes
.' We rharge 80 cent� per hllndred
for gllllllllg sen Island cotton
and
illflush bagglllg t cost
� BULLOCH
OIL MILl.:;
Cut oft' H,s Thumb.
�lr 1J Vall Wagenen, of the S
& S rOllway IS mlllUS a large
p,ece of 1115 thumb as " result of a
pecuhar aCCIdent last Thursday
In attelllp,tlllg to close the door of
the saf� In the auchtor's officp he
somehow caught the thllmb of IllS
left hdnd In the doOl as It S\\ ung
shllt the result belllg that about
half an II1ch of the first JOInt of IllS
thumb lIas smoothly alllputated
He IS \\eanng IllS hand III a ban
doge though he IS not detallled
flolII IllS regular dutIes
I. .-. ,
i:ERSON�POINTSj
Rev J S McLemore, of Macon,
VISIted rclativ es III Statesboro Slit
urday
Mcssi s 'I' J Grice and Rufus
Simmons, of SO\ annnh, were VISIt
OIS to Statesboro dunng the week
Mr W G Raines left this morn
Ing to spend Thanksgiug day WIth
the 'old Iolksnt home" down at
Cordele
Mr C B Griner IS spending
several dav s this week visiting the
Inmil, of Mr S S Sasser on
Ossabaw Islalld
lIlrs J E McCro"n IS ellJoYlng
a VISIt from her brother, Mr Tar
ver, of Wadley Mr Tarver Is
much lI11plessed \\lth Statesboro,
espectnlly as a cotto II market
Mr M F Chnstlan, promoter
of the new town of McLean, In
Coffee connty, lias a vIsItor to
Statesboro the first of the week,
havlllg bUSIness WIth
our people who made
III the ne\\ tO\\ n
a nUlllber of
111\ estments
MIKEI,I, SIMMONS
M. WILLIAMS
GENERAL
MERCHANT
I desire to le1l1111d the public that I have purchased
the mel cantile business of J W Olliff, at Metter, ;md
It shall be my ann to merit the continued patronage of
all those who have heretofore patr?nlzed Mr. Olliff and
to add new patlons to 111y lIst as well. I shall gIVe the
busllless my personal attention, and If right dealll1gs
and fan heatment WIll 11Ient your paLronage, I hope to
get a share of it
:tilly stock of general merchandIser already large, WIll
be constantly added to, and 1 propose to make It so
complete that I can supply your every want.
I am 111 the mal ket for your cotton and other pro­
duce and WIll always pay you the hIghest pnce I can
affO! d
I have assOCIated WIth me My B 13. Trapnell and
MISS Gel1le Atwood, who wtll at all tImes be pfeased to
meet theIr fllends and attend ptomptly to their wants
YOUIS very truly,
R �[ WILLIAMS
R.
•
H
ltfettcr, Go., Nov, 73. 7906,
Marriage of TIllS Young Couple
Was Pleasant Event.
The marnage of Mr Relller
lIllkell and 1\1,SS TOlllnllE SlInmons
at 4 o'clock )esterday afternoon at
the home of the bllde s parents,
MI and lIlrs I V SlIlImons, seven
IIIlles frOIll Statesboro, was a 1II0St """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....''''''''''''''''''''==='''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''=�'''''=''''
pleasallt socml eveut The cere
1Il0nv '\laS performed by Rev T ]
Cobb, of Statesboro, and \\ as WIt
nes.ed by a large nllmber of guests
Refreshlllents "ele selved at the
home of the bllde, after \\ blch the
bndal party retulIJed to States
bora, where Mr alld M,s MIkell
are now at home to then fnends
Maul' handsome gIfts \\ele re
celved by the young people
I,OVE WON OUT
A II the ne\\ est and swellest In
th� nlllhnery hne IS to be foulld In Youthful Conple Overcame Objec-
oi,r store NOli e prettier allY
wbere J W Olhff Co
WILL ,HAVE SPECIAl, TRAIN
1II0nyover, the young couple spel)t
Big Crowd W,Il Go to Savannah
I
the IIIght at the home of the bnde's
Saturday. father, and all \\as merry until the
O'roolll's mother lIellt after hllll the
'rhe Bulloch county delegatIon, �ext day and demanded IllS retllrn
to attend the meellng of trustees of home He went but clld not stay,
the Fnst cllstnct agncnltural col he soon shpped back to IllS waltlllg
lege III Savanllah next Satulday bllde
,\III go by speCial tl alii leavlllg
hele at 5 0 clock Sattll day mOln
lUg III add,tlOlJ to the COlllllllttee
of t\\elve apPolllted to appear be
fore the trustees III behalf of Bul
loch, It IS expected that at least a
hundred cltlzlns IIlterested "III go
dowl1 to the meelllllg
A rate of one fale ($1 85) ha,
been grluted by tl e S & S 1,111
way for the OCC�SIOII The tr,lIn
leave� Statesboro at 0 clock
Get lead) to go dol' II
Buolness Is Expanding.
It \\ III be pleasant InforlllatlOn to
many that the bltslness of the
Statesboro MUSIC House IS assum
lIIg such plOportlOn" that It IS no
longer a local COl1celll TIllS IS
eVIdenced by the fact that on,a
tnp to Savannah last week the
propnetor, Mr L G Lltcas, sold
t\\O handsome p,anos light under
the shadow �f more pretentIous
IIIUSIC houses, and the next day
made a sale IU Spartanblll g S C
\Ve hke to see our State,boro
enterpnses "thus spreadlllg out
Onr nlllhuelY hne of French
I attern hob, together" Ith all the
latest 1l0Veltles lit tll11lt1llngs, IS
1I0W complete \Ve In\ Ite ,In In
spectlOn oy our lady customers
J W Olhff Co
whonr IS entitled to IllS say l'or
I
OUI �iart, \\ e agree WIth both of the
genllemen-the News as to Its estl
mate of Mr Wllhams, 2nd lIlr
Ed\\Mds III IllS opllllon of Mr
Hearst We agree that 1111 W,I
hams IS not a cred,t to the party as
a leader, and we IIISISt that It IS
SUICIdal to look to Hearst for Ie the p,eacher, lawyer or doctor \\ ho
delllptlon In IllS own state hb reqtllfes
of 111111 c)tases linpossIble
people hn\ e repllChated hlln at the
and Imposes heavy fines upon hlln
polls whIle tvery other democrat
for IllS certam f,lIlures'
on the tIcket "as elected, wlllch 'How can the honest II ay fanng
shollld be enough to JustIfy the soul,
find peace aud rest In the
people.of the South m turlllng hlln lIIessage
of the SavIOr of hum IlIty
loose If he can t bnng ns Old .when so lIIany hungry theologIan"
frolll IllS home state, why should
attack hlln because he cannot gIve
\\e tIl' to carry hllll' Instead, let
to each and everyone of them IllS
lIS gIve onr httle honors to our
Inflnence IllS money and, mother
home men-If not John Sharp \V,I wOlds,llIm,elf'
hOlliS then somebody else \Ve of 'God speed the II1conllng tide
I
of
tbe South constitute the democratic absolute non sectananlsm, t lat
everyone lIIay make IllS snpphca
tlons dIrectly to Alnllghty God
and every man JOIl1 III the hnstle
for the estabhshment of a gellullle
brotherhood, \\lth no fines no sal
anes "nd 110 profits on 'spllltual
goods'
( There IS only one law necessary
to govEn hnmalllty , c, Jllst gIve
as many onnces to the poulld as you
conscIentIOusly beheve that others
shoulLl gl\ e YOII, and the beauties 01
heaven \\111 bUlst forth In all Its
glol) ond glandeur upon the earth
Why not'
"And thele \\111 be no more cry
11Ig, sorrow pam nor death, all
IIch none pOOl "Vhy not( You
can tIl' It one lear It the devIl IS
1I0t IlIhng and lelgnlllg III the earth
YOII can h,elsohell) nghteously
and godly III tIllS present \\orld
looking fOl that blessed hope and
the glonons appeanng of the great
God, and our SavIOur Jesns Chnst
who g,1\ e hllnself for us that he
Imght redeem liS trOIll all III1([nlty,
,llId pllnfy II> unto hlnbelf a
pecllhar people zealous of good
\\Olks D,dll t Paul soy so'
, StraIght IS the gate and tlal row IS
the \\0\ th"t leadeth uuto hfe, al1d
few thele be that find It Ho\\
haldl) shall they that hn' e IIches
en tel Into the kingdom"
If Jesus saId so the church call t
,be the klllgdolll UOW, fOl the) call
easdv get In, and hald to get out
and If It IS to cOll1e then what'
fhe lIIan on \\ hom Pro\ Idence
has snllied should be thankful and
not boastful for all are not favored
WIth the sallie mil alltages, and the
poor In tIllS "orld lIlay have laId
up treasures J.1l heaveu, wIse unto
salvatlou JERE HOWARP
Farm for Sale
200 ICle!l chOice ftlpll lRlId,,90 ncres
tlllder cultl\StlOll splendid new reSl
deucc all nc\=-cssnr) 01ttbU1h�lIIgs 4>4
mtles \\est of Statesboro dlstnct school
400 yards distant 13 1 S\\IIISOU, Box 4,
RID No S Statesboro Gn
Stock for Sale.
Hav1I1g Just rett11ned frolll
the Atlanta market WIth a car­
load of chOIce horses and
mnles, \\e are now offerIng
them for sa�e at reasonable
prIces �ud IIlVlte your 1I1spec­
tlon of the same
F, E FIELD,
J. J. ZETTEROWER,
hon of Parents
As \\ell that a bow legged man
should attemllt to stop a hog III a
dItch as that parents should attempt
to subdue the 10\ e of) ollng sweet
hearts for each other Both are
\\ ell 11Igh IInpos<lble
Remer Groover IS a sIxteen }ear
old son of Mr Cage Groover, well
grown for IllS age He 10\ ed M,ss
Lula Hendley, the sIxteen year old
daughter of IllS neIghbor Re
Iller's parents objected to IllS early
marnage, and when he secured a
marnage hcense last \Vednesday
IllS father seIzed alld d�stloyed It
Una\\ed, Hemer engaged Elder
Stubbs to l1Ieet hnn at the bnde's
hOllle Wednesday evelllllg and the
malllage cel elllony proceeded, lip
o'n posItive proof, satIsfactory tu
the 1Illlllster, that the hcense had
been'procnred and would be placed
In Ins hands next day The cere
..l.
Money to I,oan
'Ve \\ III loan tllonc) all farm or Cit)
property 011 short notice \\lth lIItcre!?t at
6 Bnd 7 per cent .Cull and see us
Aug 27,1906 Ii b SIRANGI
E A CaRl V
FIre Insurance
We wnte Insurance on b�th tOI\ n
and conutry property Vre I epre
sent several leadIng compallles
We also wnte 11\ e stock Insurance
HO! LAND & BRASIVI 1 L,
State,bOlo, Ga
i!l1lI1I1lI1I1lI1I1I1lI11It1lt1lt1lt1l1l1l1lt1l1l1l1lt1lt1l1l1ll!
� Establisbed r888 §
� �-;;;
5 5
� �
! 18 years of experience I
! 18 years of success !
; =
= Dou't take chances-consult the E
� oldest and most reltable OpUCUln 111 5
� the South Ourexat11luntlOI1 (\\11lch �
E IS free) uetertlunes exactl) \\ hnt the �
E e\e rcqmresto reheve lhestrull und 5
:: restore normol "S10n ::
t;;;,;,::::::�::::,;.��J
REMEMBER
tIly ptlCesol1 MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
MeantIme the mllllster who had FENCE are the lowes�, no
performed the man lage was grow
Ing uneasy lest trouble shonld cOllie
to hllll Th,s "as made all nght
ho\\ever, by the Issuance of anoth
el licence at the reqnest of the
bllde s father and the legahty of
the lIIal nage "as complete
Thongh legletllng that h,s boy
sllOnld hO\ e marned <It so ) onthtu'
In age, Mr GroO\er "sstlled thIS
leporter that peace should contnlUe
to preVail so fOl as he IS concerned
Wolf Ran W,ld
GRE1 NVIITI S C, No\ 23-A
prairie wolf, whIch had been
chall1ed a ) ear, broke loose yester
day afternoon alld almost gnawed
off the leg of Luther Rogers, 12
years old, before a negro black
sllllth could kIll the alii ilia I The
negro knocked the \\olf dowll WIth
111s fist and then stan�ped It to death
The anllllaplad created a panIc In
the streets alld torn the clothes of
several people
Its head has been sen to the Pas
tellr Ins 4tllte 111 Atlflnta
._'-----'--_...,-----'-----'-----;
'Io�;'::, ��ll��;I�or�e��I�h�lfl�'��'��s;II?�':� II 8 gg and Wagon' Work' Il)ccelllber, 1906 It puhllc outer) the fol U y10\\111� ]Jlopert) to \\It •1 hnt tract of land contflll1lllg 162 Acres�f��� �i)��:;�o ��'���IID� I�:�;'" ����,o�1 /
cultivation, \\Ithgood h\o stor) , 10 rOOIll
I)louse, two good barns and olher Ollthu:I::;�lr:ru�\�� ����atl�� 1:�l�I�� :ftCthc best Ifnn1l1ug secltolls of Bulloch county 10 It1ll1e$ nortb" est from 5t<ltesboro on R
IF D No 2 about one Illlle from dlstnct Ischool and IU1medlately on the hne of thenew f3lh,ay tlO\\ being snrve)ed fromStntesboro to Atlnnta Ally one wanttngn good farlll well locutcd should cnll altd Buggy andsee tIllS t>ropert) b�fore tbl� do) of snle
I
te us of sale Half cash Isoo Nm 15
1907 and b.llance Nov 15 1908, deferrc'd payments �p bear mtert!st at 8 per
cent P"yments to be secured by two
upproved sureties or by bond for btle
unhllalld IS paid for
IOct 6 11)96 W M SI MONS,Statesboro, Ga ,R � D No 2 _'•••••
matte! what others claIm
Call on or address
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
DublIn, Ga.
I,nnd for Sale
PERRY KENNEDY
CopYright 1906 by IHart Schall'ner E!I Marx
Rigllt in Fr,ont of You.
You see here an illustration of
our Hart Schffner & Marx cloth­
ing; it's as good looking in front
as it is m the back, and it will
look :veIl on you.
It's all-wool, and all right,· in
styIe, fit, tailoring, price.
Upholstellllg (cushIOns and backs), Rubber TIres (for
buggIes, baby carnages, etc)
New and Rebuilt Buggies or Sale or Trade.
THE PULPITPITROLEUM IN TR NIOAD
SUNDAY
II FliNNII' IIRIDOI!
ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY.
REV W HENDERSON rHIE LAXATIVE Qr
KNOWN QyALITS l>Joot 01 r stlu 1 01 aracl r
There are two elallel of remedloll OBI of bon qual­
Ity ILl1d which are penuanently beneficial In elect, actlq
�nUy In banuony with nature, wbell nature ueedI ulllio
ance nnd another clan, ecmpoaed of prep&ratloDl of
unknown uncertain and Inferior character actlnr tempo.
nrlly but Injurloully al a relult of foretnr tho natural
functions unnceellarJly OIIe of the most _pllon'" of
the remetIlos of known quality and 8J08J1ence II the eftr
pleasant Syrup of FIra. mannll.etured by the Callfol'llla
Fir Syrup Co. "bleh reprcsent. the activo prluclplOl of
plants, known to act most bcuellclally In .. pleaaant 8YJ:11P.
In wlilch the wbolesome Californian bluo ftp are uled to eea-
trlbnl.) their rich yet delicate fruity bvor It 1& the remedy
of lI.lI remedies to ."ooten and refresb aud eleauBe the Iystem
rently ILIld oatDl ally and to assist one In ovenomlDll' eoostl
potion Blld the mllny m. reBultlnr therefrom Its active prine!
plcs and lIuallty are known to phyBiclan8 rei crally and the
remedy hili thereforo met with tholr approval as well as wltll
the fu.vol of Dlllny mlllloni of woll Informed perIODs who know
of their own personal knowledl'e loud from actual elperlence
thot It II a most olcellcnt lantlve remedy We do not claim tbat
It '!I'm enrll 0.11 manner of lila, bnt recommend It for wbat It really
repreaentil, a laxative remedy of known quality loud elccJlIIIIC8,
eontalnlDlr notll II' of an olllectlonilble or Injarioul diaracter
There o.re t.o classes of pnl'ch&lera tho88 who are Informed
as to tbe IID.llty of wbat tbey bny and tbe reasona for tho elcellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack eoorllflO to I'D
elsewhere wilen • dealor olfors an Imitation of al y woll known
article hot, unfortun&tely there aro some people who do not know
and who aUow thcmllolves to he Imposed upon They cannot IlIpee&
Its henellelal effects If they do not ret tbe genuine romedy
To the credit of tl 0 drurrlsts of tho Ilnlted Statea be It said
that nearly all of them 'l'&lue their reputation tor profeulonal
1n.��rIt1 and tie rood '11'111 of their easteDlers too bJ&'hly
to oO'er
Iniltailoni of tho
Cenuine-Syrup of Figs
maoufaetnred by the Ca.Jlfornl. Fir Syrup Co and In order to
h1l1 the reuillne article and to ret Its beDeflelDl
elfootl one hal
only to note, when pnrehlUllnIr the full n&me
of the Company­
Callfornla :vtr SytDlI Co -plainly printed 00 the front of OVOI')'
paeJt&re. l'rJce, 60e. per OOttlo. Ono BIze only
oL or
8 gOB of
weal kidney. 1\Ira
Obar e. I Sm lh or
22 Boydo at W.o
Ir
socket R 1 says
.. My k lneys were
weak rron c lld
hood .nd for elgl t or ten yenr. paRt
my sufferings were to bte My
baek was very pnlnfu a d 1 l!lid
many annoying symptoms 1 08 des
Wben I began taking Doan's K dneiPill. 1 m.lgbed only 1 0 Io-day.... g 165 and am I batter hea l
than tor yean. Donn 8 Kidney P II.
have neen my "nly kldnoy msd cloe
durlog four years past 'l hey bring
me out ot every attack
Sold by all deniers GO cenl. &
�
box Voster Alllburn 00 BuUalo
N Y
Bl'lOce Ul)1
Are ...e going to be a race of sloop.
shouldered men? One would Datural
Iy th n 80 to look over Rlm06t any
crowded street or glance o.t the aver
age ma 0 uman be ng he meets, Tl e
man who wa ks • lh h. head erect
his sho lderu thrown back and hl�
chest exteoded J st lUI nature Intond
ed he B ou d !to a rar ty aod la re­
marked about lfberever be goos The
average man and more 8 tho o.�geyoung man wal a fL8 if he we erytl ed HI. hest Is Oat I s ead
lea s forward biD shon ders stoop Vd
he I as a dec ded tondeocy to lo'\>.
How d Iferent t wo d be If mea
wat ed pr ght aod more like the mill
tarj oak ng men of Europe How
much better the who 0 ace or male!
would look If tI ey ca ed lboms. vea
11.8 nat re b t them to carry them
selv.. It Is I eo tb er too 0 (i,I-'k
like a 80 dler for there is easo D �r
ry ng the hody the e I. a free clrcu
lat On of Il. r n the uugs and therct.
a genera all around bea tbtulncsB
In
It that Is lack log In the loafing carrlago
of the average man whether he be D.
farmer bualnes8 man proresBlo�R.1
man or gentleman ot Ie 8 ra -MQJl8O�
(10..) Democrat
FADELESS DYES
OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Th Idlty nd 'lalcnt
A great deal 01 tnlent Is lost to the
wo Id tor the want of a IItUe cour
nge E e y day senes to their gra e.
n numbe of abse e men who have
only 6mn oed abscu e because theIr
t m d ty bas p eve ed them from
Inaklns a IIrst ettort and wbo If
I ey co Id bave been Induced to be
gin would In a probabllty have
gone g eat leng Is n the ca eer 01
fame The fa t Is tl at to do. any
thing In II • vo Id wo th do ng we
must not stand Bb vorlng on the
brink and th nR ng of the cold and
langer.. hut jump In and scramble
brough as wo as we enD It w Jl
not do 0 be perpelua y clrlcu allng
r sks and adjust ng n Ce chances I�
did very well belore tbe food wheo
a man COll d consult his f ends upon
(1n Intended scheme for a bund ed
and fifty yea sand tben I ve to see
Ittl 8 ceess tor six or seven cen urles
alt rward But at prese t a mao
wall. and do bts ....d hes tates and
oonstllts h B brother and h B uncle
and h s flrst cousin. nnd pa tlcular
trlends t II one flne day he flnds
that he Is sixty flve years ot age
that he has lost so mucb time In coo
suiting II st cousins aud pa tlcular
friends U at he has no time lett to
follow their ad vice -Syd ey Sm h
Courage In the Use of Talent
108100 Coach bIe on
malltS easy running wheels. Re­
duces friction to an absolute mini
mum Betterand moreeconomkal
than castor 011 WIU not gum or
corrode For use on carrll&8lo
cabs buggies
t e scandal' -Mll"'ukee
A FOOD CON\ I!1RT
Good Foocl the T.'llo Uond to HeaUh
The pernicious hab t some persona
sUlI I a e 01 rely ng 00 nn S.OUI
drugs to relieve d) spepsla keeps UII
tho vatent n ed c ne buslnos's and
helpI keep up the army of dyspe"
tic.
Ind ges on-dyspeps a-I. cauled
A medical joornal declares that
peopte who drink oows milk are
morc and more Inclined to cOD8uml
tloo thao thoae who use the milk ot
the relnde.r the bulfalo tlle as8 or
the goat.
now. Tht.,
WeotrerODe HUDdred. Dol ,u" ReWA d fo
:fJlO:-c.:�� t !It cannot be cured by
F J O.&JfX1'. 00 Toledo 0
W. 11M DDd_pod bu kno". it J
Ohemo,. 'or tbe _t 16 yeat1§ and beU"eblm
perfectly bODOrr.b e in a busloM! tn.uaac
�au llZl&Dolally Bblo to ClU'ry out lUI.\r..a;"�o�,:::.�!b!;I�Druwglsta To
edo 0
WALJ>I1UJ KJ.lI.&." A M .....n. Wboleu.1a
Ha�r:��D�OQ��t�kf1nJQt.rMl r..a
hlgdlreetlyupoa.tb.blood "nd muouooua.r
.... ottbo.".tem Teet mont .... HDt fNe
Prl":!�,,����!JI)' :�f: �tr���I::O�
'rhe cltle;-01 GlBJlgo ... atld Nott"g
ham supply glUl to the con80mer.
and It Is BOld at Il rty cents a thousand
cubIe toet - about one-halt what It
costa In American cities Last year
Nottingham made a proOt ot f!20
000 on Its gas pl""t
------- -'._,
HICKS'
CAPUDIN£
'"MIDlAt&l.Y C�
HEADA-CHIS
upCOLN
in food causes
stomach disorders-Its con­
tinued use means permanent'
injury to health.
. «.iFollowing the advice of medical
scientists, Engbnd J:1d France have
passed" laws prohibiting its
in bread making.
CJAmerican h 0 usewi ve s
should protect their ho-use-'
holds against Alum's wrpngs
by always buying pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking
I
Powder.
CJI Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had
for the asking-
.
',Royal
.
"
.
�
'l'be Tl!p-N,otch Price of 321·4 Cents
Paid Here Monday.
'. The t0j< was knocked out of the
local cotto!; 7narket last Saturday,
..... hen sea island bOIled 0\ er at 31
cents per pound, the hIghest prtce
pai() in Statesboro III many years
The market gradually clImed frolll
27 cents III the morlllng uutll tbe
maxImum pnce was feached IU the
after.oon Aud It w.s a lIve day
in cotton C,lrcles, a number of
important sales being recorded.
Among these W. E. Parsons of
Blitch, sold ten bales at 30 c;nts,
and R F. Lester sold tlmty bales
at 3 [cents Parsons' cotton was
all of tIns year's crop but IS only
half of his productIon The other
•
ten bales he IS holaiug "Just to see
-
.....here It WIll go to," he saId Mr.
Lester's thIrty bales constItuted hIs
entire crop 01 last year, whIch ht
harl held, and 1II0St of thIS year's
But Saturday only began the
fnn, and Mouday pnces weut even
more skyward Pnces ranged well
uP. above 3[ cents and 32){ cents,
paId by Bill Sllnmons, was the top
Dotch. That pnce was slIghtly
above the market and was only
paid In the heat of a contest WIth
an opposlllg blddel
With these pnces rulIng, tbose
few of our farmers who have cotton
flre feelIng good The pity IS so
few of them have any
CASTORIA
k Infanta and Children.
111. lind You Ha,a Always Bought
Bean the d .//�
�t1I1'eot��(
It.1I4 for Sale.
Statesboro Will Haye Sash
Door Factory.
Early In Ja'nuary Statesboro Will
have establIshed 111 her borders a
sash and blI nd factory Tins new
enterpnse Will be establIshed by the
Statesboro Manufactunng Compa­
ny (D P A\"entt & Son), and Will
be Tlln III connection With their
pinning mill and novelty shop near
the Central depot
'
Mr. AV,entt Informs us that he
has purchased the latest Improved
moclunery for the busllless, and his
factory Will have a capacity of 150
doors a day. He expects to be able
to manufacture these goods at a
pnce that he can sell to the dealers
III Statesboro and VICltllty, savmg
them at least the freight from diS.
taut markets
,4,011 on 70 Acres.
That IS the way sea Island cottou
pays in Bulloch county-$4,0[ I
from seventy acres of land, winch
means $57 30 per acre.
That IS the amount R F Lester
reah�ed Saturday fo; tlmt) bales of
cotton sold to the Suumons Com
pany at 3 I cents per pound These
thirty bales wele growu on selenty
acres of land-twent) of the hales
last year on fOI ty .Icres and ten of
them thiS yeal's ClOp flom tlnrty
acre� BeSides tins, Mr Lestel
has tillee more bales to come 111
willch will bnng IllS gross sales lIl;
to uear $4,500 A nght, snug
amOllnt flom a small farm' But
Mr Lester IS an extra good farmer,
and felV people do as well
NoteH niust Be Paid.
\Ve call the attentloll of our cus­
tomers to the fact that we lIave 111
bank a gleat many unpaid notes
that are past due We IUSlst that
the) must be paid or we sball be
compelled to place them III SUit
\�Te hold also a great many guano
,Iotes for collectIOn which IIlUSt be
paid as tltey fall due They are no
longer 0 � p of. erty and we Calltlot
carry them.
were ma·de.
"Shut your mouth," yelled Mr.
Tillman at one man who asked lum
a question
One tune, when descri'bmg the
pure·blooded Afro-Amencans, a
man uear the front said, WIth a
laugh "We haven't that kllld of
blacks here."
"You ha\en'tl," rang out the
VQlce of the senator "Look down
that aisle-there's a negro as black
as the ace of spades"
The mao p0111ted to by the sena-
tor Wlls' a pro'ftiiunced t'yplt of tlM-.f������·�I�!J!�'�iI¥I�·s���.i�;$�;i��.iiii
negro. He was well dressed. Half
wa to e yoll' no tine
f tl 1 tl d floor
stale should ever make an attempt
o Ie peop e on Ie groun
tur;;ed to look at hllll. He only
to 'save South Carolina,' we Will
smiled and sat very qu;et show them 1lJ thelT
fauatlcls1l1 that
Angered at tht 111terrupUon that web;vIll make It red before
we make
came frolll a negro 111 tbe gallery,
It ack
the audience made a demonstration
"God Alttllghty made the Cau·
caslan of better clay than the Mon·
lt howled and yelled and demanded golIan or the Afncan, or auy dther
when the fast vestl�nled express
that the disturber be put out. race The EthlOI)Ian IS a burden-
No. 37 dashed mto It
Asslstaut Chief of PolIce Shuet· F ft
1 t f tl
bearer, He has done absolutely
I een peop e, mos 0 lem
noth11lg for history, nor has he ever passengers
111 the two l�st r�gular
achieved anything of great im.
cars of the p.�"senger tralll to which
portanc
.
There are no great men
the Spencer pr�vate c�r.was attacl�­
among the race Yet thiS peol)le
ed. were so senously ll!Jured that It
f d f t 1 !1l d
tlon of Corll 8114 CottOll •
has been picked out by the fanatiCs
IS eare somp. 0 lem W Ie.
of the North and hfted up to the
Among the dead nre. Samuel ATHUNS, Ga., Dec. 2.-Thecom
equahty of citIzenship aud to the
Spencer, preSident of the Southern; and cotton contest inaugurated by'
suffrage. No doubt Illany of you
Pluhp Schuyler, of New York, D. tbe university tbis �ar and di-tect-
have lIstened to the oratory of the
W. DaVIS, manager of the telegraph ed by Professor Joseph S. Stewart,
greatest colored man in thiS conn-
of the Southern railway, Charl� professor of S8C0ndll1Y education ill
try-Booker Washington. He had
D. Fisher, of Baltimore, Md., memo tbe University of Qeorgia, and Pro­
a white fatbtr, however, and hiS
ber of the commission house of fessor J. M·. Joh�n, professor of
brains and character came from
Gill & Fisher; W. A. Berry, engin- agrOllomy in tbat institution, has
tbat father."
I eer; SaQluel Cox, cook in car lOO;
become one of tbe great agricu!­
Senator Tillman then told hiS
William Pollard, porter in car 100; tural movementsofthetimes in thill­
Gilland Thomas, colored, passenger. state. In this contest each contest.·
Nearly all w'ho were in the wreck ant was required to cultivate at
were plUloned in the hurning train, least one·sixteenth of an acre, or
but some were rescued. Botb 2,500 square feet, and tbe contest
trains were running behill<l time. had to he under tbe direct super­
Spencer's coacb was filled with VISIon of the county scbool commis-
friends. SlOner and his corps of teachers.
When PreSident Spencer's body The state fair offered prizes ag-
was taken out of the wreckage, it gregatlllg $500 to the wmners in
was so blackened and charred that the contests, and county fairs, coun·
It could not be recogJllzed by Ins ty boards of education and indi­
fnends, he liav11Ig beeu partIally vlduals supplemented these offers.
cremated The result was that the 800 boys
The operator, to whom IS latd who wcre 1lJ these conte�ts were
the blame for the wreck, IS named amply repaid for their efforts both
._----_.._-_._-_.._-----.
I will b'OI��: �::� :� :'::�:1=, L W, I THE GRE�!REST CURE
I pJOpose to do a general banking business and solicit I COUGHS COLDS�::, :::;::':,' ,,:'m:�' ,:::::' ,::d :h; :':::�:�:'d 1::':: I DRI IiiG'SI ��:�::,,�"" "l\'''i'"'�ffi\::�''h will receive prompt I NEW DISCOVERY
I J
N SHEAROUSE, President
IJ A WAR TOCK. Virc-Prcsidcu]PA UI. B LEW[S, Caslllt'! GUARANTEED CURE FOR
I
011 eitors Croup, Whooping Cough, BI'onchltls, 'La Grippe,
WAVNE PARRISH I
QUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs
J C Cl'O',ILI',Y
J A WARNOCK Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
'
, " P C WATI.RS II dl
J TYLER MIKELL
a seases of
I
J N SHEARgUS\; ALDER�IAN THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
• , .... ... I PREVENTS PNEUMONIA---.
B{JLLOC��
r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 38.
\Vhen order was re- I
Tillman quickly stirred
listeners to another outbreak
this statement
'I can't see where you have
hurt yet" \\ ith emphasis
fhe "burt" "If you'll wart a
iute, I'll say something that Will
ch the raw I haVeu't started
-this race question 1et I am
ng to start now."
euntor Tillman termed Mayor
nue a "political owl"
"Snub mel A United States
ator for twelve years? A United
tes senator wuo has dared to
'I what he thinks ou any and all
ings? This political 0\\ 1 snub
WE. GET SCHOOL rejoicing,
and as the tram ap­
prosched the town the whistle was
turned loose and for a mile the
deafening liaise told the people of
the town that things bad gone our
way.
Those who represeuted Bulloch
were Madison Warreu , Hon R
Lee Moore, A J Franklin, T B
Thorne, W, J Blannen: Han J A
Brauucu, J. E. Brannen, M F
Stubbs, Dr W. 1)" Kennedy, M
J, Bowen, G R. Trapnell, Joshua
Everett, Bedford Everett, Daniel
Blue, Gustave Jaeckel, Perry Ken­
uedy, Remer Warnock, S H Lich­
teusteiu, Gordon Bhtch, C W
Brannen, M J. Rushing, J J. E.
Anderson, Jnsper Franklin. jasou
Frankliu, R. J. Keuuedy, W. H.
DeLoach, Geo B. Franklin, Dr A.
W Quattlebsum, Dr. D E. Mc·
Eachern, J. Z. Kendrick, Morgan
Brown, A. M Deal, Dr A. J. Bow­
en, N. D. Hendrix, Dr. J Z. Pat·
rick, J. G. Brannen, J B Lee, E.
C. Oliver, H. M. Robertson, W
C. Parker, L. J. Trapnell, D. B.
Turner, S. L. Moore, S H Erank-
1111, J W. WillIams, J. H. Donald­
son, W H Elhs, E. A. SmIth.
broke forth that thrilled
e big audience Hisses sounded
ve the medley
"Why," continued the speaker,
haven't the' honor of your may­
s acquaintance I never saw
I. I never ev en wrote to him.
ever sent anyone to see bun.
hat honor," he declared, "could
, man in Chicago confer on me?"
The audience was Wild TIll­
II Dever let IllS hold 011 the syUl­
thettc listellers slip
While discusslllg the fifteenth
ndment to the constItution,
ich he declared gave the negro
ry right that a white man had',
ator Tillman was Interrupted
eral times by one of IllS lIsteners,
w�o kept asking, "HO\�, about
Iqntucky?"
i"lDally Mr. Tillman seemed to
I� his temper and exclaimed
"Oh, shut your mouth, you don't
ka'ow �he a. b, c of t!'tIS tlung I
forgot fort&' Years agu more than
you ever kuew�
;"No lIlatter what the people 111
t e North lIlay say ir do, the wlnte
r iu the South Will be
Bulloch Won on a Bid Approxima·
tlng $125.500.
Had a Warm Time at His Chlca
Lecture.
ALMOST
lATTNALL WAS CLOSE BEHIND US.
His Lecture Was Attended by 3,000
Chicagoans, and Many Agreed
With Him.
CHICAGO, 111 , Nov
:Brinson, 'ofEmanuel, Made a Bid of
.1'7,300 for Stillmore and was
Last In the Race.
01; a hid approximattug $125,500
Bulloch won In the contest for the
"
•
':£:"Ast district agricultural school 111
, Savanuah last Saturday. 'I'attnnll
'J I il:.unty, represented by Citizens
of
'flaxton and Hagan, was next high-�' est bidder, making an offer of about
$97,500, and Stillmore came up 111
...
the rear With a proposition valued at
$67,300. These were the only of­
fers, Burke count)' having with­
drawn from the contest
The exact proposition first sub­
mitted by each locality was as fol­
lows'
Bulloch-Cash, $45,000, 234 acres
of land, $25,000, hghts and water
ten' years, $25,000, telephone ser·
vice for five years, $500. Total,
$95,500
T.attnal1-Cash, $25,000, tax levy
of J,Yo.mills, estimated at $25,000,
.,,?'if. acres
of land, $20,000, free
lights, water, sewerage aud tele­
phone (value not estimated)
Emanuel-Cash, $22,500, 300
acres of land, $30,000, school bUIld­
ing at Stillmore, $[4,800. Total,
'$69,300.•r
Placmg the value Tattuall's lIght
, 'HId water propOSitIon at the same
_ estimate as Bulloch's she was seen
to be somewhat ahead of us (about
$5,000). and upon request the va­
rious counties were grauted an op·
, 'portu1l1ty to supplement theIr bids.
, �uUoch dld.by addlllg $I�,·
o In clsh and '66 acres of If/nd,
valned at $[5,000, which ,ncreased
ber bid to'$�2j,5OO, Tattllall added
$�5OO to her "".h. offer and Eman­
uel)s . bid. remamed unch31jged
'llrIllS \\_rk J;a� not done "It�iout
fOD�lct7�able excltel11eut amqllg tlte
<:91*!ldi��.de�tlOn��' ,T�le Bul·
.. toch aud Tattnall cro"d� Id se-
•
t:tet 'ducusts�£ an ltourisdnratiou,
at\d the intfrest was 111teuse Each
w# determ11led to get the school,
and the Impo�taqt ql�estion was how
�nucb will it tak;� to JWllI? Spurred
b)L the knowledge that Tattuall was
in c:_rn� in her fight. the Bulloch
coll-llty c;oni miSSioners
.
deCided to
, make an appropnatlon of $45,000
�be city council' of Statj!sboro
.
agleed to give $5,000. The other
• $10,000 cash was promised by the
county bo�rd of education. Private
individuals agreed to contribute the
.3� acres of land, alld hy a united
'effort of the county, the city of
,
Statesboro and a number of private
-citizens, the lIIagnificent offer v.al­
ued at $125,000 was finally made
, up,
',..,., And It won the college.
I? When suhmitted to tbe board of
,trustees for the district, conslstlJlg
of one from each of the twelve
<cou�tIes, Governor Terrell being
.e:c-d}}1Itio a member of the board,
tile vote stood. Bulloch, 7, Tattnall,
;4,,.,1:lnlanuel, 2.
''''hen the result was made publIc,
J,there was great rejOicing alUong the
Bulloch crowd and sorrow alhong
,those from Tattnall and Emanuel.
Defea was \aken good naturedly,
. ho�ever, by the losers, who con·
grat�ated Bulloch upon her suc­
-. ceSj. Couuty School CommiSSioner
• J. E. Bnannell, who wls mdefatlga­
_91e m hIS fight for the school,
went
"before the boa; �f trustees and ex­
tended the thanks of the coullty for
the lIonor which had been bestowed
'by the award.
•
Bulloch's deleg tlOn of fifty,
�hich went down by speCIal tram
" Qn the S. & S. railway Satl.lrday
'l
g, ret\lrned home at 7
In a JOYous frame of lllllld
,
e train crew jOllle� In the
f
';
.)
States Senator "Ben" Tillman, of
South Carolma, addressed 3,000
men and women III Orchestra Hall
last night for the benefit of the
Chicago Union hospi tal He held
up to Ins audience the sceptre of
"black supremacy," painted in
terrifying perspective He lost his
temper when taunted from the gal­
leries, and he "cut loose,'
I
as he
termed It.
"To h- With the law," he yelled,
while all but a handful of 3,000
listeners cheered madly
RIOt was imminent on several
occasions. HISses and mterrup­
tions from half a doz�n men, black
and wlllte, in the audIence drO\'e
the senator Wild
.
"Throw 111m throw
W H. ELLIS TAJ,KS.
Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cured
:e of • severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I'veen a well man ever stnce.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
PRICE 500
•••••••••
AND 81.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY 1
W. H. ELLIS.
which this department IS taking
Tells Why Col. Dillingham's Rem-
care of IS stupendous Last week
edles Acquire SuchRapid
there were received at the drug
store over a dozen letters, enclosing
Popularity. Iau) II iere from one to five dollars,
Col II A Dillingham's Plaut asking either for DIlhngham's
juice, the medicine which IS creat- Plaut JUice or the Plant JUice lini-
mg such a furore among Statesboro ment, 01 both
C. H. PARRISH,
people, and which IS being intro- The cler k who has charge of this
duced here by the local druggists, department for- Ellis, In speaking
IS practically a nell' remedy of the Immense amount of medicine
It was first Introduced by Col I he IS SIIlPl)lIIg said "F II C rom a most
Dillingham about a lear ago and the first day of Col D II I ="""""""""""""""="""='7"'====• I lIIg lam's
-
has since made him a fortune which advertising, the letters have been l R BLACKBURN QUickest, Most Convenient RouteIS estimated above the half· millIon pounng III, nnd h�ve been 111creas • •
mark Although these remeches Ing mnumberdally, until last week
ha\ c been In the dl ug stores only a we received over fifty With requests
few w�eks, the work they are ac- for mecllcllle As each vne of the
comphsillng IS the talk of tIllS sec· requests means the Slllpplllg of a
lion bottle or two, you can readily see
Althongh very busy, Mr. Elhs that It keeps me fairly busy taklllg
yesterday gave five minutes of IllS cale of the orders
tllnc to the diSCUSSion of these rem· "We send one bottle of Plant
edles here and elsewhere Upon JUice, or two bottles of Plant Jlllce
bemg asked, "Mr Ellis, how do lInllnent upon receipt of Olle dollar
) ou account for the extreme popu- or more IU proportion The Plan�
lartty of Plaut Jlllceremediesintbe Jlllce IS a kidney, stomach, lIvel
sections where they are advertised, and blood mediCine, aud IS u.ed 111
aud the lInmense luterest they all cases of catarrh, stomaclt tronble,
alonse so qUlckl) I" kidney and bladder complaInt, tor-
He smlhngly rephed "Any pop- pld hver and IInpovenshed blood
ulallty willch they may acquire IS being a grand Spflllg tOlllC, and tile'
t b '
you money.
no y auy means due to salesman· Plaut J lllce lInlmeut for partlnl
sIlIp or advcI tlsmg All succesi paralYSIS, stilT JOints, deafuess, and
which has come to thelll IS due pams. The offer to seud mediCine
elltllcly to the fOllllulu II Illch IS by explcss wIll contlllue InCicfi-
used IU plepaflug them nltely
"
"It IS not au account of auy DillIngham remeches fOI sale b)
speCial lIklug for mc that people all druggists
come to my dllig store to shake m,
haud, as ) au have seen them-d�
\\ 1111e waiting here, bnt It IS Simply
owmg to the fact that tlus Plaut
Jlllce \\ hlch I am selhllg helps Sick
people and the Sick man or woman
who has beell benefitted IS the
most grateful persoll In the world.
"We who are well Cdunot realize Carnegie Has Shoes Made at Tuske-
what days and weeks and mouths
of suffenng means. Good health
after all, IS worth more than any:
tlung else In the world, aud because
I am able to help these poor suffer­
ers, With httle or DO hope before
them, for thiS reasun, and tlllS only,
do I win the confidence and respect
of my patrons
"Willie Col DillIngham believes
U1 shanng to a certam extent what
he IS fortunate enough to make
With IllS less fortunate brethren'
the money that he distributes fo;
chanty'prod uces only a small por­
tion of the fnenrls \':luch I am proud
to say the remedies acqlllfe through­
out the cOllntry
"Dllhngham's mediCine IS sold
by me at a \ ery reasonable pnce,
which puts It \\ Itll1n the reach of
all E,ery snle I make IS IIlth the
understanding that If It falls'to be WHITE MAN AT AUCTION.
a benefit I return the 1lI0ue) Ilhny
people, �1I0Wl1lg that Illy word IS
good, purchase frolll llIe who would
not other\\ ISC, and It would snr.
p"se you I f I II ere to tcll YOIl the
small pelcelltoge of II hose 1lI0ney I
have rettlllled to them, oWlIlg to
the fact that they have not beell
benefitted"
ThiS conI crsatlOu took place at
EllIs' drug store, and at the tllne
there were fully 0 dozen people
\\Uttlllg' to obtnlll au lulcrVlew "nIt
lUIll
OWIng to the llIan) people out­
Side of Stateshoro II ho are anxIOus
to seCllle some of the remedies, a
speCial 1lI,1l1 o1(Icr partment IVas
organized a few days ago to silldmediCine IU anslVer to letters re­
ceived The amount of busllle
�.
Seaboard '.
Dentist.
FROM
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
djjut: OVl" Sea Lsland .DallAl
OJ TWI.r!N
RAWLINGS WAS HANGED.Contractor Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South.
Paid Penalty For Murder of the out,
II
rnng in a
saud voices as
and
Builder.
Carter Children.
'Vhere�'er you .lre gOIng. The Seobo:.tnf'$fhe Fastest, Cbcllpest, Most
Comfortable \Vay
•
Pullman
VALDosTA, Ga., Dec 4 -The
executions of J G. RawlIngs m1d
the negro, Alf Moore, occurred 111
the county JaIl here thiS monung
at I I o'clock, Qnd the last chapter
111 one of the lIlost famous cases 111
the history of Georgia IS ended, so
far as these defendants are con·
cerned
"ATLANTA, Dec. 3, 1906.
"John R Cooper, Macon, Ga
"After couj;ldenng the ap·
plicatIOn for respite m the cnse
of J G RawlIngs I have con­
cluded not to l1Iterfere furUler
With the iIWglllentgf the CQllrt. ".
"J. M. TURRELL"
"MAC0N, Ga ,Dec 3, 1�06
"Every legal remedy known
to the law has heen exhall,ted,
Can do nothmg for J G. Raw­
lIugs, but I a111 gOlllg to fight
for the RawlIngs boys
:�'JO[[N RANDOLPH COOPER
"
VALDOSTA. Ga" D�c. 3 -"Pre-
pare to meet thy God I have
given up all hope"
l'his \Vas the fatal message J. G
RawlIngs receIved today from his
attorney, JOhD R Cooper, of
Macon And he IS prepared to
meet his God accordmg to IllS own
statements He realIzes that he
hangs tomorrow and that his hfe is
short.
"I kuow they are going to hang
me," he said through the bars of
hiS cell today. "They have been
wanting my blood for a long time
and tomorrow they will get tt.
"I was legally mobbed 1lI a,court
house," he shollted so loudly that a
crowd congregated helow his win·
dow in the street heard, "I never
h�d a fair trial. It would have
.
Estimates fUI nished ou all
klllds of bUIldings, bllck work
a specIalty. Through
Houses Uloved, lepaired or '
remodeled at lowest prices. NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
BUlldlllg matellal (brick Vl<'�'
lune and cement) for sale. 'COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
•
Get Illy pI Ices befole closing
yoU! contract anel I WIll save
CAFE DINING CARS
L. R. BLACKBURN,
Nc\\ Short Ltne bet\\een Sa\atlllnh, 1\la­
COil and Atlanta
Consult the neares1. Seaboard agent t.T
wnte for all you "Ant to knlW to
C r S1'EWARh�---­
ASSistant GCJ1crul Pnsse1tte; Agent
.... SAVA�NAII GJORGIA
•
STATESBORO, • • • • GEORGIA.
t����
� ,,,' "
�
THE AETNA INSURANCE
COMPA�.Y_w�-'e;:. :
�
Of Hartford, is the strongest in Americ�·. -
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tier, who sat 'on the malll aisle five
rows fr011l the stage, quickly left
1115 seat and started up the aIsle.
By thiS time the audience was yell·
ing so that the speaker could not
proceed. The senator dropped Ius
hands and waited
Jnst then Judge MIles S. Bacon,
who preSided, walked to the front
of the platform and raised hiS hand.
calhng for quiet, but the audience
would DOt be quiet. The demon·
stratlOn had proceeded fully a
miuute; hisses mingled with cries
of "put him out."
'M r. Tillman faced Judge Bacon,
pointed his finger at a chair, and
ordered the chamuan to sit down.
'fo our lady fllends we offer a
hne of dress goods, tllllllJ1l11gS and
novelties that Will delIght and
challll Give that department an
inspectIOn J W. Olhff Co
NEGROES MAKE HIS SHOES. Give me a trial.
,
J. E. BRANNEN,
'.
,Agent.
NEW YORK, Nov 26 -Andrew
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Carnegie, accordllig to Booker
�"!�.:a:s:!C
Washlllgton, who spoke at the S
-
UlIlversalist church of the Dlvllle av�nnah and Statesboro Railw-'ay•.Paternity, buys his shoes at T.uske·
Al 11
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negro students.
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The speaker SaId the students m WllST BOUND
the past year made 2,000,000 bncks.
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Central Standard Tlwe BAST nOUND
audience of the attacks on white
women by negroes in the South
and declared that the people of the
North were 111 a great measure reo
spou,ible for this state of affiairs.
Senator Tillman gave hiS address
protected by forty detectives. In
antiCipation of tronble a number of
pohcemen were kept at near-by
stations in reserve, hut they were
tlot called for SIX negro polIce­
men ullngled With the crowd which
blocked the street 111 front of the
hall.
been a credit, to the people of The act was uot lost on the audience,
Lowndes county if they had taken which hroke
forth ill greater frenz),
me alld lilY boys out here in frout than hefore.
of the jail and lynched us to those MeantIme
two plain dothes po.
tre�s. After I bang tomorrow my
!icemeu who sat near the offender
blood Will be upon the heads 111 the gallery nlshed down
the
of those who have sent me to steps
the gallows. "There
he IS," "kick bllll out"
"My boys had no more to do and "get h11l1, officer,"
were shout­
With the murder of those cluldre11 ed by the men slttlllg
near Oue
than you did Alf Moore knows officer
reached over and grabbed the
It, aud, poor deVil, he has been man by the
collar He reslst­
tricked IIItO tllluklllg he Will he ecl. The officer gave
a Violent Jerk
respIted at the last lII111ute They that landed
the man out 111 the
are gOIng to pull the trap from uu- aisle EXCitement
was at a high
der hiS feet when they break lily pitch and It seemed ltkely that
an
neck and he Will go to hell With attempt would be made
to do the
Ius he." offender bodily lllJury
There IS no lIttle sympathy here Judge Bacou Iguored Mr ·TIll.
for the boys and the people appear man's command tu Sit down,
and
to want them saved from the gal· finally made hiS vOice heard
lows. But lIttle there IS for the "I hope," said he, "that
the
old man. The boys do 1I0t look persons Will accord Senatol
Tillman
hke l1Iurderel� and they are gen· that respect
that they would be
tlelllanly 111 their beaJlllg Ever�'· accorded were tlIey
111 outh Cam·
t1uug IS III read111es� for the execu· lIun
i,
twn and Sheriff Passmore is ex- ThiS bronght f
I th
pected home toulght from th
country to spring the trap.' ... wo
Buy Forty New �nglnes.To Be Sold by Kentucky Sheriff to
Highest Bidder. SAVANNAH, Ga.,Nov 23 -Forty
locomotives of the latest type, cost­
Ing 111 the neighborhood 'of $720,-
000 have been purchased by the
Central of GeorgIa railway to' bc
used pnuclpally between Atlanta
and Savannah
'fhe hlg locomotives Will be used
to reheve the congested traffic con­
ditions that have beeu caused by
heavy travel. The eng1l1es Will be
used largely for freight traffic, but
there Will be several passenger
locomotl ves
They WIll be dehvered as soou as
they can be turned out by the fac­
tory. Each engine Will cost be­
�ween $16,000 and $18,000.
EtrzAllr'l'llTOWN, Ky , Nov 26
--The odd spectacle of a wblte man
bClllg offered for sale wdl be 1\'1t­
uessed here thiS wee!.:, when Fock
Auberry Will be knocked down fo
the lughest bidder by the shenff of
Hardlll county
The proceedings Will be under tlIe
I agrancy statute, \\ 111ch IS called
Into use el ery once In a willie to
fnghten shiftless mdlvlduals
Auberry'S pUlclIasel 11'111 be en
titled to hi sel vices fo, nine months,
hut In view 01 the fact tbat the
Jury, III ItS vcrchct, found hltll "too
laz) to work" as well as unsouud
plIY"lcally, It is uot lIkely therc Will
be any III ely bldd n" ...l!.--:� •
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• A HAPPY OLD AGE •
Are) Ott sntisfied thnt )'QlI Wit 1 hnve n hnppy old nRc?
Are you gOll1g to be nny better ofT then thnn you nrc now ?
Arc yOI1 mukiug each day count, so that the older you grow the
more you Will have to ehow for It
Start b) mnklllg totlny count, open au RCCDuut With us INo. 7468
The First National Bank
1. E. JlcCROAM
Cubler
HAD fATAL WRECK
at Lawyers:
It had stopped to make a slighi
repnir in a coupling. While it
stood, train No. 37, which leaYH
Washington 55 minutes after No.
33, crashed into it from the rear.
A c1nb car, No. 37, alld a passen­
ger coach, as well as Mr. Spencer'.
car, were all burned. In the pas­
senger l'llr the persons, all negroes,
were mjured.
The injured were brougbt to
Lynchburg.
The brigbt glare of the burning
enr in the center of the two tra II.
further alarmed tbe �II
Samuel Spencer Killed on His OWn
Railroad Train.
WAS HAVING THANKSGIVING HUNT.
Body Was Cremated In the Fire
Which Followed Rear-End Col-
lIslon.
Mr Spencer's pri\'ate car was
attach�d to tralll No. 33, and bore
the full brunt of the fearful smash
e rq ioa men spe e hili'
tion, that they were Powerle. to
do an_ything o,ther than drag bUfa-
11Ig pieces of wood away 50 tb't
the flames would die Ollt t!VIt much
quicker. J>
Wreck trains �e�e hn�ri�ll.from·
Lyn,chburg as soon as tile cJisasi�r
was heard of. Some o� the more
senonsly ulJured 'passengers arid..,
rhe bodieS of. otHers i',,1Ie broqgll.....
Lynchburg:
T� �N<;OUR!,-G. TO BOYS.
j .
Pr�lum8 Ol'ere4 for Belt ProdIlC-
Mattox, and was stationed at
Lynchburg As soon as he learned
of the aCCident, Mattox disappear­
ed alld has 1I0t yet heen fonud
Plcsldellt ::ipencer leaves a Widow
alld two SOliS, one of wholll IS the
sIxth vice pre ,Ident of the South­
ern ral1way
Tram No 33 carried Mr Spencer
and 1115 party 111, private car No
[00 III that car ,yere also \Vatt
DaVIS, IImllagel of the telegraph,
E A. Men !II, secretary to, Presl­
deut SBellper, aud Samuel Cox,
Wilham Pollard and Gilland Th01l1-
as, the colored crew. Tl;)e train
had jnst pa�sed the block station
111 money alld in lllformatlon.
The univerSity sent out thous­
allds of bnlletllls to those who were
Interested 111 t.he contests, giving
detailed lJIformatlol1 as to the re­
ql1lrements, and lllany useful sug­
gestIOns as to the lJlethods to be
lIsed Score cards or judging the
corn and cotton were suggested,
and by the use of these cards the
students gained much additiolJal
InformatIOn.
The nnlversity is now I repariilg
to get out another bulletin in r -
gard to the coru and cottoncontes�
AllIong the farmer boys of he state
for the year 1907.
